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THEI SOVEREIGN GREAT PBIORY 0F (JANADIÂN AND N. B.
ENUAMPMENTS UNDER SCOTLAND.

Tue Niew BtuuSwtck Templars tatement of their position.

The Enoampment of St. John, of the
order of the Temple, holding of the Chap.
ter.General of Scotland, and stationed at
the city of St. John, in the Province of
New. Brunswick, Dominion of Canada, is

~reqiredby Tecent movements in Canada
paebefore its fratres everywhere a

StateMen' Of its Position.
It desires to do thia in the true Bpirite!f

fraternity, and it does not desire, in what
ihas to say, to weaken in any way the tties

of affection whioh should everywhere unite
the members o! a great, chivaii brother.
liood.

The Encampmeut of St. John van
iondéed by a warrant issued on the 4th
aay of October, A. D). 1856, A. 0. 788, by
the Great Priory or Grand Encampment of
Knights Texnplax of Scotland, of which the
Mlost Eminent John NVliyte, Melville, o!
Bennochy and Straithkinness, was Master

t and Grand Prior, and whioh Great Priory
vas subaequently merged into and became

the Chapter-General o! the Order for Scot.
land, with Frater Mtelville as C-randlMaster-
No question lbas ever been raised-none

can ever be raised-as to the legality of its
j The Province of Nor Brunswick was ut

that time, aud for twelve yemarsfterwards,
a Province o! the British Empire, whose

S ideutenant Governor Was appointed by Her
Brittannie blaiesy. The Province lias
aince euterea the Canadien Confederation,
and is a Province o! that <Jonfederation.
The politicel situation does not, however,
affect the niatter herein referred to.

When the Encaanpment of Et. John was
fonnded, there wes in the Province-an En-
cainpment of Kziglita Templar stationed
at the town o! Et. Agidrew, and held tder
the authority o2 the Grand Enc=ipmont
o!. 11gh Knights Teniplar of Ireland, whioh
body ceased ta exist when the lodge and.
chapter et that place, held uder Irish
Anthority, aurrendered their warrants.

Subsequently, in the year 1872, an En.
campment, called the ,Encampmnent o! St.
Stephen," was founded et the town o! St.
Stephen, also under Scottish authority,
and that Encampment is atili in existence.

Âfterwards, or about the saine period, au
Enoampment 'Was !ormed, in tis oity,
under the authority of the Grt&ndl Conclaver
o! England.

Many years; hefor' the Encampmaent of
St. John was estai ifshed in New Bruns.
wiak, a Soottiah 'Juca:mpment wes masti.
tûted et Halifax, in Nova Scotia, and it
existea for a long period, but it aubsequent
ly aurrendered its warrant, and received,
one from, the Grand conclave of England.

It .will tlua be seen fIat, failowing the
course edopted as respecta both lodgeB and
ohapter, the Grand Bodies in Ireland,
Scotlandi ana England, considered thia,
and indeed ail the Provinces cf British
North Ainerica, common ground on whicli
they could plant aubordinate bodies along.
aide of each other.

lu the Province of Canada, there were,
in the year 1855, three Encaxnpments of
Enights Templar-one et Toronto, c'ne et.
Kingston, and one et Quebeo; ana these
aubsequently -were united for local pur.
poses into ub Provincial Grand Conclave,
under the distinguished Frater Colonel
MoLeod Moore, as Provincial Grand coin.
mander for Canada, who held, bis authority
frora Colonel Kemyss Tynte, Master o! the
Order o! the Temple in England. Frater
Moore's euthority, as Representative of the
Grand Master in England, was conlined
aolely te the Engôlish Templars in the then
Province of Canada. Ho had no cotrol
over the Irish braneh cf the Order, of
whioh one or t-wo EuctunpmenVs then exist-
ed in Canada, nor lied ho a delegatçcl
authority, or any authorit9? 'hatever, in
the Provinces o! Nova Scot!%aen& «New
Brunswick. The Honorable Alexander
Keifi ires aoncu fterwards appointed Pro.
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-vinolêl Grand Commander of the Englieli
ibranoh of the Order in Noya Scetis. and
New Brunswick, but he bad no authority
-over the Scottieli branoh of the Order in
New Brunswick, or in Nova Seotia-nor did
he claim te bave any. The Provinoial
Grand Conclave was analogous to the Pro
,vincial Grand Lodge in crait Masonr.
The Provinoial Grand Commander was
analogenes to, the Provincial Grand Master.
Both were offices to, which the holder was
appointed by some superior officer, and the
holder ceuld lie suspended at any time.
Changes which took place in the governing
body in England-but wbich, iu no way
affected the Scottieh branch-in a mensure
raisedl the dignity of the Provinoial Body
iu Canada. The English Governing Body
assumed the tit]b of Grecd Priory of Eng.
land and Wales, and ceaed to use the
terni Grand Conclave, and the governing
body of the E nglish brandi of the Order in
Canada was Called tic Grand Prioxy; but
it was still a subordinate body. Colonel
Moore was a Grand Prior, andl in bis new
patent bis territorial juriediction was ex-
tended. Iu his address te, the Grand
Priory in 1874, hae sys: "By the terme of
rny patent as Grand Prior, the whole of
British North Anierica is includea, but as
the late Hon. Alexander Xeith, cf Halifax,
held a warrant from the former Grand
Conclav. of England as Provincial Grand
Commander for Nova Scotia and New«
:Brunswick, it was net consideredc desirable
during bis lifetime te, merge those Pro.
vinces iute that of the Grand Priory. The
death of this distiugnished Brother and
Knight, on the l7th December st, re-
moved the difficulty, and i at once wrote
te the anthorities iu England, claiming
those territeries, and, iu reply from. the
Grand vice Chancellor and Acting B.egis.
trar, was iuformed that the Council of the
Great Priory had at once decided, that
from the date c.f Provincial Prior Keith's
dasti, the territory over which hoe had
preeded came under my jurisdiction. By
tius, two additional*Preceptories bave beau
added te our roll; aud i truekthat on the
formation of our National Great Priory the
Scottieli Preceptery at St. John, New
Brunswick, and the Irinli one at L'Orignal,
Ontario, 'ii be inducedl te join ne--it
being most desirable that there should be
no conflicting juriscdiction in the Do-.
inion.,,
It will thus lie seeu. that, in 1874, the

jurisdiction of Scotland and Ireland was
recognized, as qalte ta of ngland,
tien represented in Canada by lrater
Mfoore. Thoae wss nothing at any time
te preveut tie appointmeut by tic Grand
Muster cf Scotleàa or te Grand Master cf
Irelaudl cf au officar for thc whole cf
British North America,vitiaequal powenste,
Prater Moore, .just as tiea have beeasu

are new, tiree ]Provincial Grand Mastera
EngIieli, Iri8h and Scotch-iu many of our
colonies, holding autiority in oraft Ma-
sonry.

The session cf 1875 cf the Grand Priory
was hol at St. Catharines, Ontario, in

Auguet, and the official record opens tins:-
"At the Anueal Asaembly cf the Grand.
Priory cf the United Orders cf the Temple
and Hospital, under the banner cf the
Great Priory cf England and Walee,"1 etc.,
etc., tins showing tiat up to tiat time,
Frater Moore represented the Englieli
brandi. only, and that the body over whiob.
lie presided held & iuereiy delegateci
authority.

In 1876, tic statue cf tic Grand Priory
wae somewhat changed. The Prince cf
walee as Grand muster cf the Order in
England and Irelandi, the two countries
having united under hie heaship for
Templar purposes -witi the sdvice cf the
Couvent Genera], by patent, dated 28bh
day ci juiy, 1876, 1'created the Dominion
cf Canada-heretefore under the juriedie-
tion cf the Great PrierasudGreat Priory cf
England sud Wales-a National Great
Priory, subject te us sud onr successors in
office, sudL te the statutes, lawe, aud.
ordinances, for the time being, cf the Con-
vent General;" audl tie patent conferrad.
upon Frater Moore -tic degree sud dignity
cf Great Prier cf the Great Priory cf
Canada, with full autiority sud jurisdie.
tien withiu thc Dominion of Canada afore-
said, according te the teuc.r sud form cf
the statutes sud custemes cf ont, said Order,
reserving sud excapting, nevarthelese, all
thinge necessary te béraserved sud axcept.
edt te us sud our successors."

Net cnly were powers reserved to thre
Grand Master, 'but tic changes made
affected only that branch cf tic Order over
'wi'U tie Prince cf Waies prasided. This
did net, however, give Frater Moore any
authority over tic Scettish brauci, for His
R~oyal Highxmess had ue autiority to give.
Ne could net convey a power ha did net
possoss. tJnder this antiority, the Priorias
andl Eucampmcnts heretefore Pubjeot to
tic Englisi autiority, sud te, wio tiey
muacle retnru cf their intrants, becanre
diractly snbject te the Great Priory of
Canada, sud that body now assumed tie
power te issue warrants te, censtitute new
bodios, wiich boaies, owa to. it allegance;
but s the Great Prier cf Canadla derived.
hie pewer from, tic Prince cf Walez, sud.
as tgeGreat Priory cf Canada, which had
grown up froni a Provincial .Grand Con-
clave, wss net an tx.igint-à formation, evcry
Huigiht whe cweà tcslty te Frater Moore,
nndonbtec.ly cwea it te tic Prince cf
Wale3 aise, as GrsudLi:Muter ef the Euglieh
brandi cf tic Order, rom, wiom, lrater
Moore eentinca to, derive his honore
Frater Mloore was in tic position cf a grant
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.Chîet, wbo owes sllegýitio to a étil grenter «'My vows oblige me, ap Great Prior, anil
-0110, and ail bis subordinates were sub- my.ambition soars no, higlier than to, re-
-ordinate to the Prince of Walei, as well.as main, wlth willing mad loyal fe2.ty, the
te himÈelf. 'Lieutenant', or tocùme teedns, of my Roy al

Thé Scotch Templars in Nlew Brunswick Grand Master, whlch I look upon as the
raûsed ne question upon these proceedlinga. most diguified and proudest position, i eau
[t was no ccncern of theirs. They were hold in the OrderY"
gla te witnedsthe growth ofc the Order, A.t the sanie meeting, however, the fol-
under au illuàtriouis Brothér like Colonel lowing Report was presented and adopted
Moore; anad they were on fraternal ternS To the M. E. the Great Prior of the
with the great body of English Templars National Great Priory of the Dominion
in Canada and throngliout the Empire. oCad, lwseme:
But. xotwithstanding this, the Great o aaa lwasmld
Pr>iory of Canada, net feeling sure cf its 'The speolal committea, appinted at the

epostion, ana the Grand Enoampment cf last ànnual assembly of the Great Prieryfor
thBite Stts ew Ilh had apple the purpose of takinginto consideration the

for recognition, having refuseïl te recogniZe question of the independence cf the Na-
it, as ito peeÉ, the Gireat Priory iasBed a tional Great- I1'riory cf Canada, bcg leave
resolution, deflning its authority. At a courteously and unanimously te report that,
subsequent annual session, ini 1880, the with the consent ana acquiescence cf thie
Great Pir expressed bis approval cf this, M. E. the Great Prier, they recommnnind
declaring; 111 feel more than evér satisfied Great Priery te requcat and authorize the
that the suggestion madle by mue, and conI- M. B. the Grea.t Prier te prepare andI for-
Ormcd by your resoltution et ourilst meet- ward te H. R. H. the Prince cf Wales, the
ing cf Grea.t Priory, cf distinotiy deolarung Supreme Grand Master cf icoavent Genera,
our position as a National Body, =xïd the an humble address,, praying 1that "Thas..
peer of al other Templar institutions, was muoh as the Great Priory lias thia day
the correct ýcourse -te pursue." unanimously declared, inuthe revision cf its

Prom 1879, the Great Priory styled itself statutes, its authority in ana tbroughoaL.
the "National Great Priery," but this was the Dominion cf Canada, over ail bhdies of
ýonIy a change in naine. Canada is net a the Order cf the Temple and* appendanb;
nation, but. adependoncy, and the National degrees, Ris Royal Higbness, the Granf.
Great Priory had po6 more remi authority Master, wMi be graoiously pleased te absolve
than it possessea in 1878. The Great Prior this Grpat Priory, and ail efficers and-
stiil held bis patent froni the Prince cf fratres, members thereof, frein their obli-
Wales, and the Prince cf Wales was the gations cf fcalty te bim as Sapreme Grand.
-Grand Master cf that branch cf the Order MËaster, se thst tig Great Priury nuay lue
in- Canada-eau it Canadian or Engish- enabled fully sud witheut doubt te affirn
precisely as Bro. John Whyte Melill e was and maintain the position whiob. it hmn
-Grand Master cf the Soottish branch. The taken upon itsif as an inaepeudent Great
<Janadian Great Priory fafly reconizedc Priory,", etc.
this position. Itknew thatit hadtbri The resait cf this appears iu the year
its ohief, tairen the cath cf fealty te the U.84, the minutes cf the proceedings cf
Prince cf W4ees, as Grand Master. Said whioh open with these words--?iXinute.9
the chivairous and illustricus Bro. Moore, cf the proceedlinga3 cf the ninth and Binot
iu bis address te Great Priory, iu 1883, annual aasembly cf the National Gré-.:
4shewing that the Templars nder hia Prior o Canada, and cf the firet aunuAd
authority were subordinate te suether):- asseml cf the Sovereiga Great Priory cf
-Let us net forget that car Royal Grand Canada, of the «United, Religions ancl
lIaster ifi the representative cf the reveredI Military Orders cf the Temple aud cf St.

xannsoh te whom we ail cwe alleo'iance, John cf Jerusalenu, P>alestine, Rhiodes, suit
and te whom env obedience, love anà affec- cf Malta, held in the masonie Hall, Toronit
tien are due,-whe has honcred Our street, iu the oity cf Toronto*" Tis
-society by doolaring hersai! its patron." change in title re4ultea tram the follewing

"lBesides, it appears to e e trangelly for- latter.-
gotten, that we canuot conscieutieualy 30 Ur'rzu ]5nz WZILW Srnrv,
absolve ourselves from the vernu cf ailegu- DuBLIv, lith April, 1884.
suce wbioh we vqlutarily assumeit with
the permission cf the authority from Whom Vemi Hiiq1 and Erniuen Great Prior:-
they wcre derived. The subject resolves i have receivéit, sud duly laid before the
into two propositions. Ma. it wouia meat Eminent aud Supreme <irand, master
be moatdizc-ourteous anat unknight.ly,rude- of the «United, Religious and Miitary
ly te sever car conuection with tho Grand Ordçr&s cf the Temple and Mlalta, for
Mester, more prrticuarly &as we have ne England, Ircltnd,ý anci Canada, yeur latter
cause cf offencue. 2nd. We ave ail sworn cf the 2lst December lat, in wvhich yen
fealty te the Grand Liaster, sud aheald not report, fer the information of Hie Ro6yal
liighitly aire'" 1.cz v.'wa. IHigbUess, that thoemet Priery of -Canads&
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ban, fur 80ood anid Safileit reasons, re bo.Pis, by calling aconuventJon of ail rogu!lx'
c-,,1d wu Qevex Llie$r conuotiou ih ly cýAÏàbhihed bodleg« 01 Templers in Cana,
convenL-Gene ral, anil tu çonîtitawi. tLer4Q. aa, aa orecting,4n Ipanudant govoruij
GOelves henoelorward as8 au ndjýpendet &uthoYâ oîorIng tu the reoogumzd rien
body', thoy, thorelore, prayin ha, fMaoi jurispirudence. SQappos for a
Grand Master xnay bo.plupfsotf toabso1ve moment a parallioasue lm Craft Masonry.
them. from their obligitionu, qI feltIY Lo coula a Provincial, Grand Lodge under
hirnself as their supreme heàà Engpad. ln any oolony, whose Uust«

'La reply, I amn cpnimnaàae by the representea the Grand master o! Engîana,
prince of Wales, cari Moat E minent a'agrÙduaUly g et an incosase of anthority.
Supreme Grand Master, te àa, that as from' the Parent Body, and eventually
the mezubera of your Great Priory bave nu deolare itsif the Grand Lodge of that
doubt arrnvei at this, deoision after due colony, withiont oAlling in aJi the othor
and ample consideration, of ail the circumt. l oagesholding'of Scotlna and Irelancd to
etances of the case, Ris Toyal M&hnýes assest it? When the Grand Lodge of lxoW
reaai a Willîngly granàts your roquest, Brunswick wa*s forpned, there was in thin
nd hereby absolvesj thora Immr their Provinçe a Erovincial, Grand antbority

allegiance to hibmself an members o! under Englanid, and another ander Scot.
Conveut-Cleneral, and'heo wfl ous4y a, lana> lut neithar of thuse becarne the
thaL 'a their new position,bûi trusts that Grand LodgQ of New Brubwvicli. Thora
they mday have a prosperôü~s future. was a new formiation. The Grand Lodge

The Grand Master fnrther commands of Canad&a is iLseif a case ia point. There
mne tu sa.y, that lie han mach bleare in was a very infintial Provincial Grana
accedling tu your peràsonal reqàeàt to retain Lodge in 'Upper Canada, but it was
possession of yoaz Patent of Gral r ior dissolved, and the Grand Lodge 'vas
vf Canada an an heirloom, -which lie aves tornied 1y Subo'dlpates holding from the
in aliglia recogn4ioaL of t'ho great icai aad different joiadictions. Teke another vie«m
abuaty with whrcb, yon have pgrlormed the ~apobe the Grand Master of Bootlan&l
mportant dut1es of your ligli office fur hab eresrie arp2euaieI

mnany yVears. Canada te the ranli of Great Prior,. and.
1 have the honor to rerain, V. H1. anda the body cunfitit uted under. lir Lad beeni

Brment Cireat 1Prior, yoars ina the* able tu get absulyed. frora iL allegiauce,
bonds cf the Order, would the inere passing of resolations,

(Signed) Fn. J. F. TowsniimL, declaria-, itseif independent, anaâ claiming
Ârch. Chan. Temp. the territory, give it the territory, ancl

Thle Very High and Eminent Great I>rior force thre members holding Englali aile.
c! Canada, 'Col. W. 'J. B. McLeod giance into its obediezice ?
Moore, I>riorial Bouse, St. 'Joha'sj, P. IL la the opinion o! the Settish En.
Q., Canada. JcampmenIts, that th~e nourse aaopteil by

Thus Is Buyal Iligliiess absolved, ab ail branches of Lhe MasQsaie frateruity ini
far as Lie Coald do bO, the Fraire4 u! tLe1 tLUs ew wurld, ehoall have been follovved
.National Great Pnory of Canada Immr in this case - an appeal made te tha
their ailegiance to iai, and tLiey wvura fluw sa'bûrdinâate bodies, and au atithority
.a a position, for the frira tirne, tu- tale the createà in %uh:L &il Lhe 'bodies of the
prehranary ateysB towarâa the 'formation Order niight froin .the firat have been
o! a governing body for the Orîler of tbe jrepresented.on equitab]e terms.
Temiple in Canada, with due regard Lù LIe1i Ttie nutLhaviug been dune, the Soottiali
zightb and feelings o! the different branche-s Encarxip=erts f- ail te se that they are

-of the Order exibtipg ia thUs Dpzninioa. summoned by any legal authority over
The Scottiai xneinbers o! the' O-rder of1 Lheui, tu surrender their 2resent statue.

the Temple ia XTew Brunswick, do nat They do sot raise this important point to
destre tu raise now any spe6ial question of. question the lawful authority of tIe Body,
authority .or juriaction, but twhen thieir] of whioh Frater Moore is thre head, over
own legrtimaoy, after nâearly thiriy years Lhe constit ents represented a i i. Âp-
of existence, is threatened, Lhey cannot1 parently aU these constituents ovre hlm
.help pointing out thnt the proper course Te»rplar ailegiance and Enightly service.
wgsn not for the body, ,vhich- had grown ap 'Nor do they, lu maintaining tiroir right te,
from a Provinoiai. eÉana Conclave, with exiet under the Sçottish atuthority, care to
athursLy only uvez Englieli Rnighta Tum. maibu L1b more e!rions qçaestion whether
plar, tu claim juriaiction over al Xnights the Body, o! which, he is the bead, isa
TezapIar ini the florinioni but t'hat, as làw!ally-!oirmea governlipg -body o! LIe
non -as the mexnbers composing it were j Order o! theTempl foai nd.
absolvecl frora their aleg«iaace, nndl rare IThoy ave r4ot nçw- concernod with that
in a position tu act of theraselves and for <quetiop-,thst la tffly a question for thre
themseJves, they Ïhouï.d have, tleh, stepa carfau enquiy, and, Iýgbtly aontdeinfrion
towe4t> ti Ie craLiUa.ùf a làov And uIrgia of LIe guveming bodlnr.of Templats:in Lire

owr po asereadndisputable Masonia world hs>ving supreme orIginae!..



ýürisaiotIoir, befôre the3r $,mib tbd body, whôié braoer; bntnow tÉem in no,-ranit
newcsilngitséli the Soverelga Gra Master fur h lokb~e. The Scottiah

Jetioryof Canada, tô .onuiô~n TeLuplar Uwe alls'-iano to thle Grau&I
exchuge of rePreetatlvQi U3 thdngh :t 1 [astof. in' gotlLn1, 1 net Ms 'Te ra
ýIwa MLhoir Peel, but the Eno;ýmpMent 01 znajet ef Canad.n Tepar

utipuangt wiý osibl fo îe Btly o MateriaEnglanà.Th atreè
whioh Frater Moore L> the head, t0 o aima the fact that thgy coeýL pot ef their owv
tLttho£it 'Ove£ the wliole (lanaffian acord can8istently retire tram thàtmue
territory, se as te, havethe exclusive righi glance. 'Yet they aah the' SoQitiali ip.
in. the future te establish. new Encamp. plars t do wýhat theyoýoulI not de. Uf
mnents la Canada *it la 'a 1usd, fraternel or ur Canadian, Ératres could'not taloasi
ehivaIruun8 aet tu pass 4b re4Ulutioý. such as fine1 step, withoulj4eng absolved fromtbjir
the teilewing, airneat ni the very Mmnent vow. of aIlegiancq, do* they th"n th#~ va
when thse Templars under Prater Moore eau?
have beea able ta, gain their own ends by In 1878. Prater Moore, addressing hif
geting abaol'.edl from thoir allegiance. Grand Priory, refere to, thse Scets1

Tesa wuuld nut take the fnal step, which, tncampment as, ILaviné bnezi for years, ini
they feit themnselves au4horized te, taire, existence at St. Jon,. New' Bi;unawïok,
lest they viulate their vgws, nevertiselebs, ana while -elpé,w* the hpo that t~hey
thse foiluvwing reaoluti>n waa àdupteil at thse wou1J'Pavo ;esigneadt¶eir Scottish Wàrmnf.
session of 1884:- and joined the dxndc I'riory ef Canada.

Resotvd,-That lise B., E. the Grand He sa±d: --If thse Enoaxnpment ef St. John
Chanceller be, ana is hereby autisorized is anwlilling to resign theâ. lealty tb uhe
ana direoted, under the direction of tise Chaeter.Generaàl ef Scotlaud, ib weuld be
Moest Eminent tise Great Prier, te issue the uwse, and tndeed njut te, adopt any
Preceptory Warrants te either er bots et -coercive legislation ia the matter.*" Aga"u
tise Encarnpnents of Xnigists Templar in 1883, lie xetors tu tise Encampment of
new uinder thme jurisdictien ef tise Cisaýtor- St. John, and the desirability of thelr
<ileeral et Scotland, and werldng within qutng with the GreaiPriqry,anaremarlo:
the Province et New Brnawiôk, in tise l"It appears tisat on tise subject being fùlgly
Dominion et Canada, upon such terme and discusued, tisey did net consider the Mselves
cergditions as witisin the Constitution et j ustiffed in tcoil of heir alleffiance
bhe & Sovereign Great Priery o! Cànada" te the ChapterGenèai of Acotlaigd. fiôm
miay harxnonize wiih the viewS o< the whence ihey derived their chartr in ý'857.
Praires et these Encampmnents et Rmigisa considerably prier tq the fornat ion>Great
Templar respectively; sud that, shoula tise 1!oy41
correspondence tail, te seoure tise surre nder This statement of.. the position of the~
ç! bise warrants within six mÔnths from Scotilsis Enghis Tezaplar lu CAnadIa, z.
date, tise Supreme Grand Master shail j rade selely for thàe purpese ë! piaoing
Issuae an, ediei declaring nen-intercourse before tisait Fraires everywhere a fair ides
,îiti ail Templar bodies meeting rn Canada et their position. They are conservativé
sud holding Warrants hrôum auy authoriiy adherenta o! au ancient Order; thaey are
l>ut this Sovereiga Grçat Priory, and with inflienced by ne feeling other bisan tisai af
al Raights Tfemplar ana Knights et Malta fealty te theautsoriiy wiih creaýted tisem,
radae 'wItii or by such bodieg as sha,1 and te, whicis they owe faitisful ebedlieu'ce.
then be aeclarea illegal. j Thay respecOfnIy and frateruaily asserb

Every Member oi the Scottish brancis et thsat tise National Great Priory et Canada.
tise Grder 6f thse Temple in Canada, has net any autisority over them, or any
adzul±te sinca thse formation of tise Iawfnl cdaim to.tlieir obedience.
Mnmprnent of St. John, Lias betuid This sîstement lis sned. by tise amuthor-.
b!rnaulf bý his Kuightly vows et allegiance, ity et the Encampment of St. John,
to confarmh to the raie's, laws, deorees, an udsADM
SU otiser sots et tise Order of Ruighsan 3A3F t Coma ndroTeznplar, isaving tiseir chie! seat in Scot- Noble aud Em.ineiiCm ndro
land, and te bu perfectly %obedfient, te tise thse Encamlpment et St. John.
Grand Master, in cenformity ta- thre roeus. Begistry ô! Scotland.
ti ôns et tise Chapter.'General in Scotland. st, Jeisn,.N..B., Canada, JUly 2, 185

oeThe TempIarsl vow is in thfs tçspecit aj
voixo! persornal aileg-ianceand fesIty. .It This atient is conourred iu by.0
la nat *te a G. aud Mater-&u indefinite S3t. *Steplien Endampmeni.
person -ueor te "thse 'juriaition witisin Eu Pns,

~'zloi I esie1 -suiùdIIxlte ~r cang. obia sud Emne!it flommanasi oi
able -jurisaiction-but ît la t6 a partieular the St. stephen Encamiumel-t.
Grand Master ati tâ e.particular gQvernlng« 3çtac
Body. *Thérç wpâ à, tinre wheu, ,tîýe eity$4Iad
£iraa Maste" muant Grand ULastei et thxe St. stopheu, N.B., Caa. ýrU:y 2 IgS5.
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BqOVjEIGN GZB&T PIIIORY tientatives. The Soottish Enosmpments in
or CANA&~ D New. Brunswick theniselves do not dispute,

its uiiaicion Thir nly argumeni 3,
07 mm llinýRrunD YiwTpnyvu OnDnxis or that they deraved their existence froni a
mmn Tzmirz &tn op ST. Jomi ov 3zuu& foreign power, before the Great Priory hcod

z.n~, Pr~'-'m, Bo»rs AND M&Lira- beconie independent, snd that therefore
&£=rE£.Ol MrM runiQAS. a ny prooeding of the Great Priory la neo

To al Knghesremconcern of.theirs.
To U n:hC il>.m in view of the law, of juxieiction, co

The Great Priory of Cana.da ha beeu stated above, this position is eutirely indle.
oompeiled to declare non-intercourse with fensible. Whether 'the Gm<at Priory was
two Enoampmnents cf Knights Templar, formed first or lat, ls a matter of no
«working in New Brunswick, under War- consequence. The ouly question would
rants issued by the Chapter-Genera of ha, is it formed, or ha it a legal existenop?
Seotland. These two Encampments (St. If go, then -it is the duty of every subordi-
John and Sb. Eltephen), are the only Tom. nate body within its 3isdliotion to enroil
plar bodies in the Dominion of Canada itself under the banner of the Great
who do net reoogpize the authority and Priory, and ackuowledge and obey its
sovereignty of the Great 'Priory. statutes.

The Masonie la-w of the exclusive juris- It la the conernm of the Great Priory
dicton o! Grand Bodies within their that there should bo but oe governing
respeotive limita, as universs.ily adinitted, body of Knights Teraplar in this jturiadie.
adopted and aoknowlaged on the North tiQu; iL ie the concern of ail Grand Bodies
.&mericau continent; imperatively demiand. that theïr exolusive jurisediotion witbin
ed this action ou the part of thi. Great therrespective limitaaolabe undispte&
Priory; but it was not takan until every It is the concern of avery ]lnight Templar
ether means haît been triad, aud evary on this continent, that the law as laid down,
effort miade to i.nduce thasa bodies to join by the highest. authority, abould be
lu one harmonions whole ail the Templars univeri'-ily observed; and iL is equally the-
àu Canada. conceru ef ?il the K.nights Taînpar lu

Since 1876, thoy have beu constantly New Brunswick, that tl.aiy shonld be in
invitedl to nuite with the Great Priory. hsrmony with the great body of Templars
Offers bave beeu nmade to receive theni on of North Ameriça.
ternis of equality, ana other offars to allow Of the legal existence o! the Great Priory
them to fix their own ternis; but ail cf Canada there can ba no manner cf
4overtures have beau as constantly doubt. A Warr~ant as in existence (in Dr.
zojeotad. They bave been faily aware for Bcadd.ing's collection), anthorizing the
a long time that iL was the intention of the establishment of an lnemmnt cf
Great Priory to msintain sudL upoid iLs Knights Tamplar at York (Toronto), ba
juxisdiotional rights, sud it Îa ely whan 1800. Another Encampment was formedt
lorbearance ha ceased Le be a irue, ana ut Kingston an 1824, and revived in 1854L
thie intarests cf Tamplsrism in Canada Others were, formaed at Toronto in 1854,
-bave become endangered, tbzt this final andat Quebecil855. A Provincial Grand
ation han been tal5en and non-intêrcoursa Conclave was duly formed, in accordance
uleclared. with the usual regulations and custonis of

The Templar law cf thes Utûted States Ereemasonry in 1855, with Col. W. J. B.
ffdly recognizes the axolusive jurisaiotion McLeod Moiore as Provincial Grand Comi-

of govarning Grand Bodias, and the statates mander. This Grand Body was reognized
of the Grand Encaînpmant cf* the «United by the Grand Enoampinent cf the Ijnitea
States expresaly deolare, that upon the States, and the ediot cf the thon Grand
formation cf a State Grand (Commandery, Master enjoinadI upon ail 1,8abordinate and
iL is the duty cf avery subordinate wlthiu Wcrthy Sir Enights te hcld no fellowship
its jurisxlciQn te enroil itself under the or communication with suy pretenders te
Ibanner o! snob Grand Commandery, bave our Ordler, coming froni said Province and
its warrant and charter issned thereby, net hailing froin the Enoampments7'tais.
und cbey iLs constitution snd stîetutes. ing part lu iLs formation.

The Great Priory cf -Canada accapts this The Grand Conclave continued an sncb
position, and is prepareêl ta join lieartily until 1868, wheu, in consequenca cf thre
ïwlth all other -Grand Bodies ou thie 4onti. political changes resulting in the creation
ment in upholding it. cf the Domninion cf Canada, the GrandL

The authority cf the Great Priory, a riory cf Canada was formed, with Colonel
kaving jurisdiction ovor the Dominion cf Mocore-as Granl. Prior.
Canada, le nnquasticned. Tt has beau lu 1876, the name was again changea t*
recognized an snob by the Couvent- that cf the Great Priory of Canada, mia
General cf Eînland and Wales% ana by admission was gslned te the Convent,~
the Grand E.ncampment cf the United Generq.l ou equal, ternis with the other
ZitaLa, with whom, it bas axchangedi repre. Great Priorles foruiing thst body. e
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lu 1884, the connection with the Convent.
Qeneral was severed with the full and
willing consent et His Royal Highness the
Prince et Wales, the Grand Master, and
the hee-&-of the Convent-General, &n'a coin-
piste independence secured. The Scottish
Encamnents iu New Brunswick had pre.
vieusly been agaîn invited te jein the
Severeigu Great Priory et Canada, but
they again retused.

The Great Priory having been thus
formed by the representatives et ail the
subordinate Preceptories in Canada, (save
thsse twe), becarne, sud now is, fully en-
titled te exclusive jurisdiction in Templar
matters withiu the Dominion. It will be

at once admitted by ail that ne foreigu
Grand Body can now lawfully create sub-
Ordinates çvithin its territory. That is a
position esseutial te exclusive jurîsdiction.
It is equally essential te exclusive jurisdic.
tien that ne bodies subordinate te a foreigu
Grand Body shall be permitted te continue
te work therein. The increase et power
which bas rightfully corne te the Great
Priory carnies with it the right te prevent
the creation et subordinates b>' tereigu
powers, and it equally carnies, the right te
prohibit the working et any bodies net
acknowledging its authorit>'.

The doctrine of exclusive jurisdiction. if
accepted at ail, must be accepted in its
eutiret>'. It cannot be said that there is
fower te prevent the creation et new bodies
by outside authority, sud ne power to pre-

'Vent the continuance et bodies under eut.
aidle authorit>'. Such a position is dlearly
illogical. It would contempiate a power
wth ne power- an exclusive jurisdiotion
that was net exclusive-a contradiction in
ternis, and a situation that ne Grand Body
aould assume, withont a sacrifice et its
diguitY aud an ezuasculation ef its righttul
authonit>'.

The Great Prier>' QI Canada did net tahe
Its final action witheuî due qensideration.

Gilder 'measures were tried sud tailed.
Ever>' inducement consistent with reason
Vas tried and tailed.

As a st resent, was non.intercourse de-
clared, only when the general good et Tem.
plarisin demauded it, and oui>' whsn it
became absolutel>' uecessary, in the best
iuterests et Tenrplarisin in Ceinada sud
elsewhere.

The Masouic pewers in Great Britain do
Mxt ackuewiedge the American doctrine et
exclusive jurisdictien.

The Templars et the United States,
bovever, have established that doctrine as
16 fundamienta.î principle. Tbey have8 0 5erted it iu the strongest termni the
ba'Ve actsd ou it sud eutorced it with l
thon?' power. It is a law thgt is ernently
sulftea te the condition et Masonie affairs
Ciin th'% Continent It ls recognized bers as
«Muetil to the p*eace aud hargiony which

aboula at ail times chia rterize "reé-
masons. It prevents ail the cent- Àon
and il-feeling arising trom the interi -ince,
of one body with the rights of anotht. r, aïd,
it has been accepted as a mile which aboula
goveru ail Masonic bodies.

The Great Priory of Canada desires bar-
mony and the preservation of knightly
oourtesy among ail Templars more than
anything gls. It deplores the existence of
anything approaching to discord. It be-
lieves that its action in this matter was the
only method to be pnrsued in the interests
of true harnieny, and in the best interests,
of Templarism on this continent.

The Great Priory of Canada, therefere,
has every reason to expect, withi tull con-
fidence, the generous and cordial support
and assistanço of ail its neighboring tratres,
iu its endeavor to uphold the true prin-
ciples which shonld goveru and guide the
destinies of our knightly Order.

It was *with extreme reluctance aud
regret the Supreme Grand Master feit At
incuynbent te confim the unanimous deci-
sion of Great Priory, by issuing his ediet of
non-intercourse; and did nlot do go until
f ully couvinced that hie wss upholding and
maintaîning the true interests of Templar.
ism, by establishing an united National
Brotherhood for the Domninion.

The political changes in British North
America, 'which amalgamated the Pro.
vinces into a Dominion, gave the firit
impetus to the establishment o! a National
Templar juriadiction by the great body of
Templars in Canada.

No question was raised, or thonght of, as
to the legality o! the "'Chapter General" of
Scetland, or its authority te issue warrante.
Neither wýas obJection made by the Tem-
plar authorities in England, te a concurrent
jttrisdiction iu British North America
when they established a Provincial Grand
Priory for Canada nder a Grand Prier-
and certinly it was net the province et the
Grand Prior te dispute or interfere with
the acte and decisions ef his Grand Master.
Wheu that authority ceased and the Can.
adian body was declared an .independent
and Sovereigu power, a new era, cern.
menced, and the Great Prier as Supreme
Grand Master, became the equal in rank
aud autbority te the Grand Ittasters ef
ether juriaictions, and the Great Priory
became the sole governing body in Templar
matters in Canada.

The progresa et the Scottish Templars.
in Canada, an isolàted body et New Bruns.
wick, dees net appear te have been very
successini, neyer haviug exceeded two En-
campments. The last oe instituted, that
o! St. Stephen, in 1872, bas had but à
weaklY existence, and was establîshed atter
that et the fliurisinig Eligiih ,,Union de
Molai"l at St. John, New Brunswick, corn.
Posed principally et members troni the,
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Soottish Encampmnent there, who petition. In wouderful varleties of Versific@a-
ed ini 1869 the Grand %ror of Canada for a tiont ana with extraordinary felicity
warrant, which was subsequentlY granted o agae h uhrb lrfeby England.otagaeteatrlislrid

It is sad to thiuk that, the mere senti- the things Of peace-the precepts Of
mient o! holding a neparate authoriyt the Trowel, Gavel, and Square-to ail
contfer the Tenmplar degrees under the eomiu«tm.I hsepgs In
jurisdiction from wheuoe the few ScottishdrBlml teepgs in
Tomplare of New Brunswick derived their der atred, profanity, uneleanness,
existence, shauld be an obstacle placed iu and ail other things abhorrent to the.
the way o! the geuer.l good, the union o! white.soied Goulus of Freemasonry,
the whale Templar body in Canada is oal have been condemned in seiera
eulated ta produce.

This alienation Af aur Scottish brethren strains, while love, gratitude, frater-
is the more to be deplored, conuected . nity, honor, and reverence to God-
we are with themi by the kindred ties of the true landmarks of the 'Societv-
blood sud ountry, and a Templar systemn are depicted in lines of living liglit.
s0 entîrely coincidiug with our owu. For fortyyas ain bevro

Ws admore fraternai counsels, it iseas
tb hoped, may yet prevail at their de the doîngs of Freemasons, aud one
liberations, and the mistaken estimate on of the foremost participants therein,
whicb they now base what they causidet lie testifles iu this book. in bliree
their just rights, ta iutrude on the territaryhd
of the Sovereigu Great Priory of Canaaa undred poems of melodious verge,
'with coutinued opposition ta bier authority, hie judgment of Freemasonry, ex-
cease for ever, and the abject sud teacugs pressing lis well-founded, senso of its
af the Christian fraternity of Teniplary.be m enite as the beet adj unet ta the beat
falUy recognized aud cemnented by unioninleesofrignau mraiy
and peace.inlecsefrlgoan rlty

W. J. B. MCLEoD MAOI,, G. C. T. Let anyone examine 1carefully "Tha
Supremne Grand Master, Canada. Door of the Heart, p. 90; "The

Attest- Level and the Square," pp. 11, 12;
DANIEL Sit's "One Hour with Yau," P. 231; "Oua

Grand Chancellor, je Your Master," p. 15; "The Holy
Barrie, 2Oth January, 1886. Soniptures," pp. 86,88; 11Corn,Wiue,

MORRIS' MASONÇIO poEiS. andQi!," p. 102; "TheThreeKnoeks,"
pp. 141-148; "The Druukard's Grave,"

At the Coronation, asPoet. Laureate, p. 165; -,The Caming of the Master,"
of our veteran Bro. Rab Marris, LL. pp. 20 28; aud that extraordlnary
D., Dec. 17, 1884, it was determined production, "The Utterances of the
"ithat a sp]endid volume, contaiuing Sword," pp. 53 68; or, indeed, aMy of
ail the Masonic Odes and Pocrus of the pices talicu at random from tha
this diietinguished writer aboula be Laureate Edition, ftnd fie wiil heartily
jssued, and that the Masanie frater- coneur in the judgment of the ce-
2iity blirougliaut the world be invited brated Dr. George Oliver, D. D., of
tb patranize it." This bas been done England, expressed as early as 1860,
in the forni of a large quarto of 400 that ",every paemn of our American
pages, FpIendid]y printed and bauud, brother, Morris, le a Maaonio lecture,
printed in colors, gilt.edged, on paper an e8say rounded and complote, sudl
of the fineet quality that îs mauufae- couched in most nielodions verse."
tured, aud the book is now ready for It le known that Dr. Marris is dis-
delivery. The volume contains 800 abled by the infirmities of &ge, ana
Masanie Odes aud Poems froni the by the dictum o! physicians can traval
baud of Bro. Morris, the work of rio more upon that holy mission which
forty years. bas earried him, a Masonic mission-

They are here, subjects for song ary, fa ail parts of the earth. Rio
and decismation, lu every variety of labors bave neyer affarded Ihi>i a sur-
ietre, and tbey embody ail thc plus for old ago, and the committae
Inagery of Masonry that is buggest- are induced to, speak earnestly for
ed by symbol, draina, aud tradition. hlm, now that. ho eau no longer work
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for himsiraf. A gonerous subscription
to this noblo lvolume wvll put. hlm
aobo0wat, n oar hlm gentiy to,
the.end of Wie. Tho volume, wil be
,cent, pot-tpaid, te, any addrooe, for
fivo dollars, wvlich, for a book se
hbrge and Delegant, le ohezip. Remit-
tancsmftybe sent-to--Robert Macoy,
No. 4 Barclay street, New York;
Kright & Leonard, No. 107 Madison
etreet, Chicago, Ill.; or te Dr. Rob
Iforrns, La Grange, Kentucky. If
tont te Dr. Morris, he wil, if desired,
append hie autograpli to the blank
pages.

:Bemlttanoes may ha mi money or-
dors, cheques upon eastern. cities, or
bank notes (the latter lnvariably ln
regietered lottere). No delay wil, ha
made in mnailing the book, incooed in
a strang pasteboard box for perfect

IS PRM MA.ONRYr DEOLINING?7

0f the former glory of Freemasonry
thora eau ba no question. As a sys.
temn, it lias paedthroughi vario-is
processes cf evluin, and advanca
by successive step, ail along the way
Maldng expression of esàential truths
veall calculated. te give light and blase-
* i to the world. As an organiza-
tien it hae broadonea and deepened
its influence, becoming9 a factor of ne

maine importance among the banigu
forces of soit.I a aquie
r esourcea both ofmatarial and o
higher good, and thus has insured a
zemnarkable dlegrea of succese. It
bas att ined vin honorable positio ,
:beeause of the principles and idleas it
las-e illustrated, uad because of the
pruotical »services it lias rendored in
%wayaof moral ana -social usefulo~
%ah record which the Masonic organ-
ization bas niada e eueoû of brigit. ana
blessed acconipleishnt, and <1rafts.
maen may well'rajoicu thit- so mtuM
of inspiration is te be gatheréd- 4in
asurvey cif the ,paset.

There le o M'* , ýàton go tô tho pres,.,
tige which cQmçg, fronx formerdaya of
21azonie progrlese ud, accomplieli-

ment. That gnoiont rcnown le cn ýn.
dleputabla tact. But how doms tho
Institution Mauifest ,itoif -nt - xo
present time? le le holding ltiown?
le it augmenting ita pe'*er hua use-.
fiueos,cJr ie it deoliaing? Thora iiro
thosa who, tell us that Masonry b. eni
the watie, that it lias about fiilfileil
ie mission- and ie not Wall cidapted
te the noa and conditions of modozn
life. - Thero are otkiars who oay that
the oharaçter of the Institution heua
beau impaired by changes of eystem
gad administratlon-by. inuovatieri a
that ought-not te have been. llowel.
ané whi'ch, aurely involve a loss Q!t1
of strangili and utihity. Ând. stili
anothor clase tell us that there le not
now any euoh attachment te the craft
as formerly exisisil, ana on tbis aile-
gution, they fermulata their possimis-
tic theories of Ilfsônie deterioration,
decay, anci death.

We tuke ne stock in these gloomy
prophecies. -Our belief is, thut Free-
musonry was neyer iu a condition of
se much estrength and prlusperity as
now. To-day, it gathers te itsef
more of the incroments of power
than in auy former period of ite hie-
tory, and exorcises a broador and,
more potent minietry of bleseing-thun
ever befero.

Fraemasonry je net decining! it
je net declininâ, as a .system. It stfil
stands for the sume great prîncipleis
wrhîch, gave it churacter and promi-
ence la the early time, ud sots forth
a code of morale and ethics thut may
,we1i claim the asseut of inteiieut
and noble minds. BrothearIy love,
relief, und truili, are et! emaphusizedl
as the fundamental, idgas of the sys-
tom 'which le illnstratea by. ancienit
fomi ani. ceremony. No changes
have come lu te destrey or crîýple3
the pripial, tenchih-gs oftami l
as regg&d inun's duty. !thora lar tha
cenie eau now, *the Paine -dear
enforcexuent by word ce! ii1ustration
by A Yaricà eyihlholiom, thiàt vrereo Pnt
.before* fleh fàtherà as they weré,.in-
oetza.in: l-tihe -Masonio 'syetm.
Changes may have crept Inte hc
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- itual ana the work, but these have
=i no sense aifected thq:.reat, distin-
gaisi ug principles that underlie the
met iun. Freeniasonry in its
essaii.ai character, retains the
ancient ixapress, ana presents itef
to the Nyorld in an nndimmed. moral
splendor.

Its organie life je noi declining. Tt
iiever had a more numerous fellowing
than now. Its membership lias in-
creased- during the year just ended.
[t has prospere& in the things thset
appear in the outwa -d. showing; es-
tablishing new lodges ini ail the coun-
tries of the civilized. world; building
new halls, gathering material resour-
ces te a greater extent than ini any
former period; ana, in manifold, way8,
imaking expression of its vigorouslife
and advancing power. It is still the
Ieaing fraternity among the wcrid's
associations that exercise their social
and humane ministries.

Freemasonry la not declining ini ite.
service of social, bence'.Qlent,. and
moral gued. It performa a benigaý
work in a way hiddea from the geu-
oral view. It -administera its pirnot-
cal -charities in a -way. peculiar to-
itself. It relieves mach suffering,.
and sends the gleams cf hope and
joy inte many darkened, homes and,
-hearts. It bring8 its followers, te,.
gether in sweet and hailowed felew.
ship, and by its blessed communica-
tions of friendly thonglit and help,.
augments the zest cf Blée. It gives
muoral helps and deliglits as well,
thus making its offices feit in ail thaýt
tends to the establishment cf a
worthy character, anda the maintain-
ing cf a useful anda true life. While
Freemasonry makes its pôwer to be,
felt; in such directions; while iL axer-
cises so broad and blessed a ministry
among men, there need be no fear of
its decline or <ail. Tt will endure as

Freemnasonry ia not dleclining in the ity cf liglit ana bIe5sing, wvhich lias
ébaracter cf its membership. Donbt. resting upon it .the Divine appreval.
less there are weak, indifferent bretli- *-Freernasons' Repository.
ren, who would not meet the tests cf
any severe trial with mach cf stead-
fuat devotion te the craft. In the TEC VOTES.
anti-Masonie days, some de, , the
faiLli, and showed, how etnpty a- - vain In B. W. Bro. Robertson's very
their Masonie professions had been. ueu lieto aoi uipu
Under the same conditions, mostusflDgetc aniJrip-
]ikely soume brethren who have beeu dence," page.253, I notice, under ther
ready te enter a popular organizatiou, headl cf vetin lie says (referring te a
vcuid be equally ready te forsake it vote in the lodge):-"In the case of a
if it became npopular. iint beside tie, the Master lias the casting vote.'»
these are others, the majerity cf the ilynemyexan.BoRbrt
fraternity aiawýe believe, who are most Wl e mdyepanB*.Ioet
ailegiant te Freemasenry botix as a so12s meanh)g? As i uuderstand it,
system aida an institution. They the Master lias a vote as a member cf
have Masenie enth-1iasm, devotion, 1the lodge, and hoe cannot be deprivedl
zeal, and in their handasthe intereatteo htvt saueh ocpe h
of the craft will suifer ne Ioss. We cf ha.vote beaue B.ie opiesh
ialve a feeling cf pride Wheu we con- car uey h .W r.de
sider the membership cf Lfasonic net intend that the Master shall YQte
iodges, ana notice thie intelligence, a second time ln the event cf a tie,..
incri wcrth, ana trîte manhood there.
in represented. dur Institution will [Vfote ?y thieMor.-%tbertzonla %iest,
not decline, se long as it ean eall te is quiter correct in this partictilar. WChe

itsii uchmateiaianabe hns up.Maier m on voe o àUquestions, as
itself ~ ~ ~ ~ ovr sul mtrilsu e hs member, and fir addition, a* ported. second or ceting Yvot3 if thor'6be a tic]
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Offler of Wieoanà Lodge, No. 23, G. R.
n1, Racgina, e. W. T., for 1886-W' Bro
Ceantain Néa1e, W M; Lma j A blaccati,
19 U; G E Weeoe, J W>-;WJ Lindsay.

'Ne; D; Firstbrook, Seo: Rev A Urqu-
«ber chap; w Y' Eddy, 8 D; -C H B&rker,
;FJD; W H Hamilton, 1 G; ILlhomas B.arton,
DV cf C; J S taifflaw, Tylér; F J Hunter
nad D A Maoaonald,- St,&warcle. At the

cUnner, vwhioh subseqnently tooli plaue at
the Palmer, anad which. wva servedi up in
th1e very best style, W. lIro. CaptL.n Neale
1resided. The first toast was the "Queen
rana the Craft.» Th&n the ««Grand Master
maid the Grand Lodge of Mlailtas" to
ivhich W. Bro. J. A. Kerr replied; then th1e
U NGrand master ana Grand Lodg,,e of Can-

ar.' to '-vhieh R. 'W. Bro. J. ]E. Beno
replied.- The Senior Warden proposed h
"IldenunantL.Governor andthe North-west
<Jonoil,» to, vhich W. Bro. Secord repied;
ulso the ,,xorth.-westxbountea «Police," to
ishich captain Neale and WliteFraser
"p~lied. W. Ero. J. A. Kerr then proposed'
"IThe officers ekocted,," to. whioh Bros.
NKeale, MaiCatil ana Weeks replied. The
=ihairnan *pro)posead'"The Visiting Breth-

re,I o 'wbich Bras. Purdy, Grover, Pavin
rand Fiher replied. Bro. Fieher then pro

psd"The Chief blagente alect, and
Miayor Mowat replied. Bro. Fisher proý
posed "The Press," to which Brio. Davin
replied, a.nd in doing so proposed "The
liea.lth of the ei Mayor, Mr. ScotY -who,
having replied. gave IlThe Ladcies,"' to
which Messrs. Hunt-er, Irvine and Davini
implieil. 'Volunteer toasts follo;wed, ana
the-party broke up in the "*wee sma' hours,"
biiving had a thorougbly good blanc.

FoUorwing axe the lofflcers of bloora Sov.
reign Consistory, S. P. B. B., 32'. Hamil.
ton, at the triennial eleotion, held a¶t the
iregular assenably, on the evening of Jan.
ML?. The officers were electea for the

years 1886, 1887, 1888-El. Bro. Hugh
Murray, 33 0, 1l. Com.-in. Chief; III. Bros.
)avid McLellan, 33 cy, Ist Lient. Cern.; R.

A. Hlutehinson, 320, 2n LMent. Cern.;
Daniel Spry, 330 Grand Chancelier; W.
e Bealrd, 32OI, Crand Sec; J. W. Mur.
ton. 330c, Grand ýress.; William~ Bowznan,
i3210, Grand Ahnoner Rtiohard Bal, 320,
Gr adQ reate; ro btÎ,x -opea; 3 2 0 ,-G randc
IL -ci 0.; Janmes Robertson, 320I, Grand C.
or G.; eoýeph Ilason. 3e 0, Grana Sentineh
John M. <UibsQn, 330, Enid J. J. M=ason520D, Aiuditors; Hngh ýA. Mlackey, 330,
=id Bolua n Ell, s20o , Trustecs.

Wo. Il ineztsld-bv W. Bro. P, St. Clafr
McGr,,or.-'W Bro John lason, W.M
Drto3 Thom=. Cary, G W; A S bloGre,«or, J

W; e L U~ortbn,.TLrea.n; .john Ohambers,
Sec; JOB bXoAlpine, Tyler; G 8 MoGreýgo;,
8 33; John MéLareu, J D3; Neil Molver, A&

G Wllam t~ars.ThemïernbersaI"
attended divine service in theEnlh
Church, at Il a. w' , on the 27th3)D zber
when the Rey. W. J. Garton preached gn
eloquent and instruqtive sermon. A vpte
Qf thanka was afterwards tendered Mt,.

ToiýONTO.-OffOGers Of King Solô1-
mon' 8badge, No. 22, for 1886, -
stalledl by.W. Bro. T. F. Blackwoodl,
assisted byRB. w. Bro. F. J. Penet:-
W. Bro. John F. Pearson, 1. P. M.;
W. Bro. James'Spooner, W. M.; BrÏo.
John Oampbei, 8.'W.; Jas. B. Cloncl-
sley, J. W.; Y. «W. Bro. W. J. Hambly,
Troas.; Bras. Wm. Anderson, Seo.;
James Aams, Ohap.; G. H. Barton
Browne, Org.; James 1oeve, S. D_.;
Jas. H. Westman, J. D.; Robt. Marsh.-
-ail, S.S.; John Roberts, J. S.; J. N3el-
les Bastedo, I. G.; J. H. Pritchard,
Tyler; Robt. Pearson, D. of 0.; VT
Bro. John F. Peatson, B. B. B.; V. W.
Bros. W. S. Lee, and Wilbur Grant,
Rep. M. H. T.

During the evening, the retiriuig
W. M. was .presentad with a very
ha.ndsome silver Epergne and fruit
basket, together with an illuminated
address, the plesentation being made
by W. Bro. James Spooner, the
newly.instaled.w.M. Thereaipient,
W. Bro. Joh-a]?, Peaxso, repliedl in :Ai
happy manner, after which the breth.
zen ' djourned to the refreshmeut-
rooen, xvbere a plesaent hour vats
spent in toast, gong, and speech.

PARRnr SouiN.-On the 28rd Dec.,
the offleers of Cairo Rose Croix Ohap-
ter, No. 23, wera duly installedl by B.
III. Bro. J. 0. Whiohelo, P.G.M., an&e
after the ceremony, he hiat the very-
çdeasing duty of. presenting Bro.
Charles Olarke, in the riama -of the-
Chapter, vith the Jercl of, the Ordler;
for -the faithfül anad prompt mannez'
in which he pezforned .hiz auty as.
Ârobivist, uhich office. the ElI. Bro.
lins lhela since tha Chaptcr 'was -or-
ganized. ElI. Bro. Clarke =-.de ii.
very dagquet raply.
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On the -evening -of the 2ud Jan.,. of -orler . eatt -zaintained,, ancl.the
theQrafi ~ rflia erdered a supper concert was iniêéys~e e~e

to l3ro. F. siifth, 'Wh*, Ieft. t'own on siiecess.' W. Br6. flgý * .oin
the fofloving' Tinoday for Ilorids. W.MofficLctea rifhairman.
A large number mers prèsent,land a
xalensant evening vwas spent in toast Orn Lod el itb No 2, .
andl Song. heMd thefr 4nrnuql 1eerto of .

eohrn's Day,' on _Phusdày'eveniùg,
ToBaoNTO.-At the last meeting of Deeo- 8M1. IChey egedMr. Gdeo.

Orris Rose Croix Chapter, M. MI. Bolfoxcd, of London, England, te give
B ). Daniel Rose, had the pleansing a rea'ital in thé '>?ow Hae WhEioh
duqy of presonting «V. ID. Bro. snider, ras, bearwiy enjo.Yed by aui* pýreèsent,
M. W. B., on behaif of th~e Chapter, after which the nembers and .thoefr
.before leaving office, with a selection friends repairea to Mdr. J. J. Ooulter's
of crystal ware, the brothei's crystal hotel for supper. The sprea& dia
wedding 4aving taken Disco during credit to Mr. Coulter, wYhich was
hie term of office. eviaenced by the manner of those

surrounding the festivb board. "After
We are gladl to observe that R. W. supper, a short programme wais given

Bro. John Sinclair is carrying ont bis consisting cf recitals, speeches, so4go,
duties as D.D.G.M. of St. Clair 1>is- and some ch -oies iusio by the IPort
triot in a most creditable manner, I>erry orchQstra. A.fter the nenal
.having already V*âited several of the toasts the company left for home,
lodges. These visits are conducive of having spent a very enjoyable even-
.a great dals of good, ana we are con- ing.
,fident if ail the D. D. G. M.'s WOUJdA sNUA aecnlQe.wt
foilow B. W. Bro. Sinclair's example, asnGUo & jursde ne t wa ittn
SVo wor.:t have fewer poor lodges, and tune raft ri eas. We hgae no

a muh lsa nmbe of ust Masns.full pvartioukrs; but at El Paso the
làdgÎ wai in litigation concernîng, a

M. W. Bro. D>aniel Rose, Grand -valuat1e proporty, whioh it hela under
Master-General of the Sove reign' the Grand Lodge, nad the qtieztion of

Sntay of Royal and Oriental the constitutionality of the charter
F'reemasonry, has issued a ciroular, was plaoedl beforé the court. The
direoting that in respect tQ the mem- decision wAs, that there was not a
ory of the late Dr. R. Ramsay, the legal title. The Grand Lodge has

.jewels, Eswords, bauners, and altars of now appeaîedl il ta the Supreme
the Order, shall bé draped ini mourn- Court. We shail watoh the casQe th
.Ing for the space o three wuuuwi, interest.
tmnc muat aut members wear on the
loftI brecast the violet brdge of monrn-
ing.

A. grand Mcsonie concerL nais.given
by the Spry Lodge, No. 406, G.R.O.,
mn Ingram's Hall, Fenelon FaUls,
Thursday eveping, lltli Jan., and
thosse w1ho can appreaidea good ulng-
ing, say that it rkas ona of the bs
entertaiuments. of the kind they evar
attendedl in the village. The hall
was croirded, imd the receiptsmust
have amonnted to nearly $100. The
sBt33e vas5 nicaly aecoratedl,.the bWAt

The officers of the varions London
lodges for 1886, were inbtafled _by
B. W. Bro. J. Simpson,.P. f). G, M.e
assisted by B.W. Bro. Dewar, P.G'.J.,
R.«W. Bro. Huntgerord, P. D.-D.G.MIL,
V.W. Bro. B. T. Shaw, of Dorcliester,
Grand Steward; and «VW. Brà. BÈook,
P. G.S.

Er. JOHN's LODOt, J*11. 20.-W BrO A B
fGzoer,W Il, 'WBro J Il ilwon, 1 PM;
Bros Georgp Elliott. S V4Jos EL Zf=rb1,
J W; J B Hieizo, Ohap; Qeo Shaw, Trôe.-;
m hDz'on,,Sec; John Fairgov, -S D;I
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loàhna Oamrtt, J D.- - enry 0 Fora, T G; ROYAL AEcZ Omrzins, instailea by
W ,Gety, De o-; W H Wigmore aud. Thos
Hohk, &iuwards, Xhomc.s Hlook, Qre-Quist; B. ex-Comp. Hlungerford, assislBted by
Fi J ool, Tyler. R.ex-<om p, A. G. Sinyth, anil ex..-

ET. Gxonnz's LoDor., No. 42.-W Bru op. ro uajË«:
ÂndrowiDsie,.WM; -W.BOnpB.Dook sd Jefery:
11 D., 1 P M; Bros W VI ig S W; HY ST. 3ouN'is, No. 8.-R ex-Comp Josepli
Bapty, J3W; W Buskard, Ohaip; William Rock, Z; ex-Comps J B Dewar, P Z; Alex
Skinner, Treas; V W Bro Andrew Ellis, jr, McQueen, H; Aiex LIeDoitsiQ. J; Cam ps
Sec; Bros b1ainice Scarroiv, 8 D; Thos IL Joln Siddons, Scribe E; Wrn UcCadden,
Parker, J D); John .& Qatid, 1. Gi W L Scribe N; G W Hilton, P S; à, Carrthers,
G=am ana J A Nelles, stewâa.rs; Joihn S S; Jas Duns, J Si Wm Wayatv,] Dcf C;
Ingranti, Dof C; F3 JEeed, Tyler. AE Coopsr, M ofIst V, 3H Wilson, M of

KZLWnaNNIN LoD)oE, No. 64.-W Bro jas 2nd V; Chùrles Taylor,*M of 3rd v; R ex.
]ELerguaon, W M!; «W Bro EUrry Suther- Comp W atoTreas; Comp F J
la, 1 PM; Bros Peter Birtwi1ýtle, B W; HQod, Janitor.
0 C. Beed, -3JW; R -W Bros Bev Eva4e Sr. GEoI&ons, No. 5..i-ExCompsErdBurke,
Dai, h) r B BHuiagerford, Treas; Bros Z; Hl Q Simpson, P Z;- A B Munson, H;
JolmOvered, Seo; Gec, Lainé, S D,- Walter Alex IxMvie, 3; Coms O C Reed, Scribe E;
Alorgan, J J); John A DoGble, 1 'C-' - )%' A D Hlolnaan, Scribe N; O E Brener, P B;
Oowan-and ýNnm Conne?, Stewards; Robert F W Liney, S Sp Birtwistle, j B; j w
R Ferguson, 3., of C; F J Hood, Týyler. Jones. 1) of C; C L Driefer, M of lst V;

Tnn TuseAu lioD)o, No. 195.-W Bro Geo W Skinner, bl of 2nd V; W Thornton, b1
F'Durand, W M; W-Bro W J Reid, IF>11: of Brd V; B ex..Cozp B Lewis, Treas;.
Bros Geo2D sutheriana, s wV; Edwin Fn, Camp F J Hvod, Janitor.
J W; R W Bro Bey Ge M! lUnes, Chap;
Brà Chas F Goodhue. Treas; -R W Bro- R
B Hungerford, Soo, :Bros Chau E Fisher, Tim Granda Master of mmaryad ha&.
SBD; J W Hyman, JD; 3H Davidson, T G; a isplendidiy fnrnished room nest to,
Y J Hs.mmonct and T H Carling, Stewards; the Grand Seoretary'e office. This is3
W B Med, D ci; F J Hood, Tyler- & od~ebti wuantsi u

Sz. 3omî'9 LODOE, NO. 209a.-W ro WzVi cfrçumstauces. It woUJd be a dif--
O'flrien, -W M!; W -Bro. Alùx MoDPonald, 1 hn uro~tero bu
P M!; Bros E A Cooper, S W; James & uttigt oàterA bu
Bmithf, J W; James .T1aylor, Chap; -Wln frorn place Lu place.
Wifis, Treas; John- siadens, Sec; Go C
Davis, B 1); Arthiar Carrothers, J D; Jobji-
T.- Stèphease.n, 1 G; J) Bnriiand' James OUTT OF PIETY.
Hoàdgins, Stewards; R Balineri D'of C; F She wvas just 17: the very yongest.
j Heoo, T'yler. l1ittie bride that nny .one remiembared

CoRn<RMnrL Leon, NO. 830.-W BroO ever coxning te reign at .Arntown
E Brener, W M!; W Bro&lex lrvine, 1F PM; Towers-, the -sweetest dsintiest littie
Bros-E 11-Reyes, B W; Franik W Lilley, J Lady Fieldhx that the country had

I; HÔ Simpson, CDhap; 0 N Spencer, Vrecoe
Trèàs; C Driefer, Secý Gee Tâylor, B D, To hersef it was like -a dream, it bail
PeteiToll, JD.- Rebt lewis, 1-I G'3W
ps ead Frank Penten, Mteards ~ cerne se fast; it seemed, as if ail heà
aaLner, cf C;Q Rebt BoneY, Tyor. life had Iived itse]f in thesè slx menths,

Kne-" Sor2o'.i Lonox, No. 878.-W Bro the leaving ber En,&lish schocd udi
D* 0 M"donasid, W M!; W Br> B J Nalsh, 1 going out té her fatherls plantationi lu-
P b!; Bros W e Pull, B W; jas A GrantJ Ceylon, so prend, tu be his]iousekeeper
W;' Ben J.Nash, Chap, R W Brr John and çempnien; the strange, brie! life
Simpson, Treas: Brna A M Grahtm, Sec; on the up-ceuntry cofieeestate. Thon
Ale-, Currie, 8D; J Piechst,. J D; -John the yono English stranger who p:L-secl
Kelly, jr., I G; wm Oke and A. T Kirk. thrOnýgh Lndoola, lu Mga ýather vagUe-
patrici, Stewards;- Ccc Moffatt, D) of C; wanderings for adventure's sake, and-
Jas Jeffîey, Org; W Il Green".ay., Tyler. wwbuwas received snd entertained ut

N!;:; o. Ss0.W Bro j D pee 'Holme Harcourt vAth flhe delightfnl.
WMb; W Bre J) Syweitzeri 1 P M;, Bros À c fl.,.hsXdccl hospitulity off thi -colo-

0 Stewart,sW; RB Walkerl ITW BW n'es. -
Bro. Mhos b!cGIoýh1çn, Cbap; Bros 0 J - And thon te aw fl miî.lht whieu thn -
BridIe,, Tkff; 3'E LM HLar, SecO; C17 -amdoen terrible st.roke el choIera ieft
Taylor; B D;'Geo Pairncrete, J D; EStrat. ber tateries3, n fiie reemel a grent
for&', I G; ýJ e Weèbb éa iG stinsei, sLow. 7blaqk void; and t.he chaplawns waIe.
&trdTH-aylor, 3)foM; F;rHood,T1czr.-i-haci beert good to-ler, -sd -kept liez.
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fiomn dyi ng in despair; and Sir Hlarry
Fielding lied been stili, mon~grood; and
thon-sud thon-she vias resting ber
p6or littie orphaned bilad on a~er
that vins -kind and true as her ow»n
fatkier's, and a strong arrn W-as clQso'
around. lier slender wftigt, and the
wvic 0 skie liked alone te heàr, of ail thie
voices around lier, vins telling ber skie
skiould nover kniow another sorrow hoi
could guard kier from. Ho seernod tI*%
only reni thiug iu ail that dream-time,ý
the ssci past, and the prosent that vins
so happy, but just as-.unlike reulity,
Was it realiy herself,' simple little
Nesta Harcourt., tkiat people were fusa-
Mng over aud petting and welcoming
hiome as if skie kiad been a royal Prin.-
.cess P

Perhaps it was as viei skie could flot
tealizo it, or kier bond might have been
turned. Why, lad flot tho viholý
Week Harry and skie viero speudlng
viith bis sister, Mrs. blostyn, te present
Nesta to the country-side, been oe
round of festivities, of vihieki skie ves
ehe queen? This evening tkiey bad aUl
driven te a grand concert ini the con-

ttown, th heur a fa u îi< or; and
Nesta, i ber wonderftil goldon satin
gown, rich with embroidery and lace,
ivith Ïber eyes out-shiinng the diamonds
on ber wite neci, aud bier cheek
flnshed wîth its pretty skiy pink, bd
been an attraction onlv second te, the
queeu of songP herseIlft Skie feit a little
weary viith gthe exciternent and the
kr.ppiuess, new that they l4ad reached
homo and viere baving supper mn the
R reat ball, for the concert bad forced

memto dio rather earlier than usual.
The bouse vias crowded viith gests,

aud tbey viere al vehemently delclar-
iug that the night vis kiardly beguu
yet and tey meant ra nsh1 ffyih

iwgaýmes. The furniture lu tho bine
raxi-room vins being bastily

xuoved, and Nesta's. kieid sank at the
tkiouobht of furtber exertion; bier head
schàe and skie vis vioru ont. Skie
wvouid. slip away quietly te bed, aud
leave Harry te make ber excuses te
«Meanor. Wkieze vins Harry, by thie
wayP Skie bad not seen bim, since
tboysant dovin te supper, aud ho aud
that boautiful Mfiss Tr-afford viere -talk-
ing in, the deorviay. A hasty searcli
through tho negrest Teoms had ne re-
uit, aud Nesta. stopped -by au open
door te glance i st the haif-cleareêl
drawlug-room.

Two portly dowafmers were doep lai

conversation: their heads bent together
bebind their-faus; but their velues, rose
above the mausio Eleanor vwas plyIig
and Nesta could not belp kiearing
what they said. -

-Gladys Trafford; yes, indeedi"'
cried the black velvot gown te tho
purpe 'brocadIe. 14.4 very, veryr o1l
love affair that my dear. He and ske
Were perfectly inseparable, and a inost
suitable match it would have beau.
The two oldest familles in the county;
his equal in position and fortune.
Lord Stourbridge'is estates are next
kils, yon know, and Gladys is heiress te
a great part."l

What made Nest's heurt give snch a
lesp, and ber feet feal spell-bound te
the spot whero skie stood? Aruwooil
Towers was the only place near the
Traffords. It was as if ber whole be-
Ing were strained to hear the rest; silo
nçver tkiought of eaves-dropping, peor
child; it was life-anid-deatli work with
ber.

.,And wkiy didn't it corne about?"
asked the purpie brooade.

"Heaven kaows! A levers'.±f Il
suppose, or tne snob rnbbish. I's; a
tkionsaud pities! -a Lady Fielding bas
a1iways been at thle kiead of the county
society, and Gladys Trafford is just
made for the position, with ier beauty
and clevernese and talents. -She bas
always been imniensely popular."

" And Wkio is the-girl kie bas marriedP
Skie seeme a nice ittlo thlng- enongh.",

",,Oh, a harmless sort o? creature;
pink-and-wkiite prettiness, xiotkikng
more. Skie w8B a planter's daugilter
iu Ceylon, or somewkiere; and ho was
staying with them, when the f ather
died. Skie wasleft quito friendiess andi
destitue, aud ho married ber ont ot
pity. nie was always a Quixotie
goose, ElarrFieldig.

Tespeli was off ow; and Neste.
white as deatil, was hurirying np the
stairs to ber room. Thora 'was a littie
sofa in a skieltered nook iu the corri-
dor, and tbere sat Harry-tho missing
Harry-and thle woman lie should bava
niarried.

Nesta sped past but as silolied skie
saw Harry bend his bead te kiss the
beautiltil kisud ho vins -Lolding, and she
heard kils low maurmur-

,&If I ilad only kuevin year ae
0thinga mlgit bave been se differentl',
On oný, tilI her ovin door closed be-

Ilind kier, and skie gazed wildly round
ut thoDrotty ornameuts that etioeyecî
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jioi b6wor, as if she lied never seeu
them before. She flung the dIernondls
from lier throat and wrists as if tht3y
burt bier, and sank Into a chatir beslde
'the quaint old ebony table, leaning liert
liead, with its tang-le of crisp brown
liair, down on her tfolded arme. She
.did flot shed a teur, but lier brain
seemed on fire.

Beside her stood the tall vase of
rushes that Harry and she had grther-
,ed frorn the lake only yesterday.
Wasn't it a hundred years ago?

"Neyer another sorrow lie could
Enard lier frein?" Well, àt was true;
le couldn't help this; it wasn't bis
-fanit; lie lied meant to do r- Sht; he lied
married lier "out of pity ' when lio
loved another woman. [t must be lier
owu, fauit, flot bis; yet, because she
was pink-and-white., and notbing more;
and elie ought to bave known pity
wasn't love, enly it lied seemed so lke
itt

"If hie lad known years ago. things
znight liave been se differexit!" Might
tliey not stiUP? Wbat -if she were te go
away thet very n glit, and neyer troubile
him again? She lid not a frîend in-
tlie world except lier old Brigliton
school-Èlstrcess; she would go to lier
end beg lier tu take lier ini, and let lier
teach tlie littie cliildren. And, per-
lisps, she miglit die soon, and Harry
-Could be happy with the woman he
lied always loved. Nesta toit as if
*deatli wouldn't be long ini coming, she
feit se fil now.

She got up to fetch a time-table.
Tes, tbie mail-train passed tlireug>
Middleliampton nt 1 o'clock; it was
*oniY 12 new, anid, thougli ehe couldn't
very weJ.l understand tlie puzzling ~g
-ure, alie thouglit it must stop et the
littieà station just the otlier siï of the
T-pBrk,

She eew lier blotting-book te lier,
and bsean te write fast. A big tear or
'two spýse down on tlie paper, btif
alie wviped them patiently away; It
muest be clear, that -Harry miglit -reed
it. '

"Tbey say you enly married me for
pity," she wrote. --I inifcrbava~'
guessed 1t, my clarling, but yen vrere
se good to me that I neyer, neyer did.
1 cau't niake yen free a-ain; but it le
botter for ue never tu ses neacl othor
anY More, and perbeps I may dis, and
.yen cen gyo back te, the 'weman, they say
yCen bave- always loved. I saw yen
-just now, wben yen klszed lier baud,

and s'ild tbings miglit bave been se
different if yen lied only known yoars
a&o. Yee, they would h.ave been dît-
forent for il i.God blees yeu, my
poor, good boy! yolii woro flot te
blame.9"

She patised and looked up.
,1hr'.-t shall 1 sIga itP" sho said; 1

arn flot bis wifo any more, for only
love really makes a marreo-eo."

Her oye fell oD àer littre wedding-
ring, if,- briglitness scarcoly tarnislied
yet. Slie stooped. and pressed lier lIpa

tu i inlysoleninly.
t0?,2lary, may Harry," she whis-

pered, "if it lied only been love, net
pity!"

She rose and slipped off the golden
satin gown and put en i, dark, warrn
dress ulstead.

6"11 must not evon go away from him la
the thîngs lic gave me," sho said, as
eue fastened lieïr long fur cloak with
its silver clasps. "I1 haven't a single
g own that was mnine beforel knew lim.
le lias even drossed ms on~t ef cliarity.

Hie pity lias been more generous thau
other people'e love."

Sho opened tlie Frenchi window in
lier dressing-room and stopped ont on
the balcony, whence a flight of stops
led down te the torrace below. She
glanced baek et the pretty reoom, -vitli
its Japanese cabinets, and blue-unci-
wliite china, and the ebony table
wliere the letter te Harry lay, with tlie
liglit feul upon [t, so that lie could net;
miss it Thon slie sbut the casernent;
sliarply behind lier, and resolutoly
turned away.

The moon was brIght wltli a fitfü!
briglitness-now almost as liglit as day,
now hidden bebind hurrylua' clouds--
and it wes bitterly celci. ifesta drew
lier cloak tigliter around lier, and triedl
to walk fest, but she -was deperately
weary, and could only stumble along.
Somebow the way te tlie little gate
lid neyer seemed se incomprehen-
sibly long. Surely elie could net have
missed lier wayP Tlie moon and the
clouds were p laying, snob pranlis thst
eue coiild net be sure, end liar lieart
lied been tee feu te notice all the
turne. It wes as black -es Erebus now;
a darkuese thst iniglt be feit. Nesta
teek a feçvi stops forward, tlien stq~ed
short. by come maysterlous instiîct,
.est as the moon shone ont clear andl
brI-rht once more, is golden sparfflo
reifected as by a thoussad. broken, Mir-
rors in the wa±er of the lake wbieii
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elurnbered at ber feet A strange,
vhiv> pain shot throiigh ber heart, as
she BBw the very rushes Harry and she

h'n been gathçingyesteirday. Yester-
dày? A theusond yegrs age; when
she was happy.

A wild thouglit fiashed aorosst her
br;ini she iàd wisbed to die; would.it
net be botter for Hlarry and i, r herseif,
yes, and for thAt other Woman, if she,
were lying uuder those cold rnnfling
waters in a dreamiesa sleepp ft was
only a moement, lber soulwas tee white
and tee brave for more; she recoiled
witli a start of borror; but, ah! the
bank wft8 worn and smooth; bier little'
:feet slipped on the edge, she tbrew ont
ier hndsto, stop hereièf, but the frozen
grass slUd *through lier fingers; there
vas oae short sharp cry -and a pale
isweet face lay stili among the rushes
Ini the sUlent moonligit

It was dark and warm and doi-
ciously restfnl when sho knew anythIng

agi.She heard Harry's low voice
beoeever she opened ber eyes; and

feit, bis clasp of ber liand-ýHarry'S
band-clasp, there was no other like it
anywhere-and thonght it mnst be
heaven, and was glad she had done
with earth, since this was c3o mucli bot-
teb And s0 she slept aan

.And when next she woke she knew
that the clouds that she seemed te, lie
en, clouds 'soft and biflwy, were ber
ovin bed, notbinog more ethereal;. aud
elie was aware it must be earth stiil,
bu~t feit it did net piatter since it conild
lie se, like heaven, f or flarry's ?ecice and

Harys band were stili there; ande
1slept again, smiling.gently.

But the next time she woke t«àe haad
a.nd -volte were misslng. and only Har-
ry's back was visible lai the room, b.
yond, as she raised hersei. on ber pil-
iows. And as she rose sha canglit
sIght of herseif in the long Psycho
glîass« opposite, and started at thé re-
iection. For ail ber tancrle of bÉown
bair was eut short, and tÊere was ne
,pink-and-white prettiness now, only
great dark eyes aud a smàlU white
faice. And as she fell back on lier pl.
lIow, bal from sur-prise and bal fromt
we?&kness, for she was very feeble, the
bçIUs burat ont clear aud sweet and
maysticai, in a perfect carol of exultant

'Cbristmas bellis le f Christmas?"
ishe said, "Wby, it was November
lvheu Idiedi'l

And as iarry tnrned and hurried -te.
her side, abo emlvd up at hlm encà
asked onain-

*IChetmns? le It really Chr1stmrAe.
Herry?" but lie only bent te catch lier
in bis arme.

She y1elded te bIs Irises; thon sud-,
denly s4e trie&. to puli m.from lier.,
"H4Earry,, yen muet not-you inust not!"
mixe saç

Ho sw thxe tr,ubled look ln lier-
eyes, and knew that memory was com.
ing back.

"&Yea, 1 must," lie said, "6m1 littie
darling, my blessing, my 111et The
dootor sys I may tefll you ail about
!t% for the 'worry will hurt you. more
than the talking; and, oh! liow 1 have
waited for this moment to corne! It
bas been one lon2g niglit-mare since the
minute I huard yon scream, aud ran up
just in time te see you sink.1

"6Thon it was yen who found me?
Oh, Harryl"'

"Yes, you must hear it ail 1 cme
te your room five minutes alLer youi
mnust bave left iL, aud there was the
ime-table open and your litie note,

Mless it! and se I just set off for tie
station as bard as I conld go. I hacI
almost ri3achedl the park grite when
that cry came-off te the right-and I
turned just iu tixue."

is yVoicu broke aud hoe bout bis headl
down te hers.

"frlesta, iL was ail a 1e--a vile, mIf-
mous lie, whoever told it. Gladye
Trafford sud 1 were always dear old
boysdgr fred, xothing more, 1

lnnmy cousin Wilfred loveil ler,
sud 1 ainsys thonglit she had sgmc,-
thing te de with bis goinoe te Austrahas,
yeas ago. IL ivaB ouly Uxat nigbt she-
coLnfessed te me that they had been eu-
gaged ail these yeurs, and Wilfred
was trying te make a fortune for lier.
sake. 1Itoldhberl1would soon put, an
that rigbht; aud thon I scoldcd ee, for.
neyer hiaving told me beotoe, -when -)î
could. have savoed them. both ali.theso-
wèary years of waitiug. Nestail'-for
her face was hidden, and she was sob-
bing softly-",you nUil, net doubtme
so-,ain?"

0"4Never,, neyer, nover.1 not if you, told
me-yon .rsclf 1 But , Harryl,"I lu, a whi-
per ivhich, scarcely reaohed his eýr,-
"ýdid youreally Marry me-eut of pltyp",

" Yes, my sweptieart-the very-siun-
cerest -plty for msl

Andl Ifesta nover Asked any morm
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'We have to apologize to our patrons
for having allowed Tzn CRn&Fsiix to,
*&l s0 far bobina. This3 occurred
tbrough circumetances beyond our
control. We 'hope tou catch up by>
the time the April *number le due,
a from that time forward to be

'<on time."

THE 'T'MPLAR DIPFIOULTY.

We give up. a great deal of epace ii
this issue to the position of Teniplar-
ism in the .PDominion. A careful
perusal of the subjeot wil show that
there ie really very litme to hinder
oui New Brunswick Fratres froni
coming uder the banner of the So-
vereign Great Priory. Being desir-
one of doing our Fratree "idown by.
the sea" ample justice, we have given
their case in full. It seeme to -as that
the only question oui N. B. Wratres
bave at stake le their vows of feakty
to scotiand. A request from them to
be relieved from, those vows would
imdoubtedly be promptly complied
vlth. if they fel aggrieved or
Oighted at the method. of the forma-
tion of the Sovereigu Great Prlory,
Ve can assure theni nothing was
further from the thouglits of those
taklng an active part ini soeuring an
Independent body for Canaa than
elighting them ln any way, ana we
are confient the reception awaiting

teon their throwing in their lot
'with the oCher Templars of the Do-
minion, wlll -convinea them, of the
p.couxaoy of our statement. We
eaxnestly hope that the extensive

circulation given to the ebatemente of
both eldes, may ioaa bu a prompt =ald
amicable settem~ený satisfnotory te'
aul concerne

CANADA VS. SOOTLAND.

By Sir Xnight Fuâýx W. BàxTuit, of
Highgate, Vermont.

Inl the Evcniing Teleqram sometime
ago, publisheà nt Toronto, je bu.
be found -a verv ecar and con-
cise etatement, both pro ana con, of
the difficulties that unfortunately
ceit between the Sovereigu Great
Priory of Canada, and St. John and
St. Stephen Preceptories, located in
the Province of New Brunswick, who
yet retain their allegiance to the
Chapter-General of Scotland.

We find, firqt the etatement of the
Scottish Fratres, whioh, we learu, was,
obtained by the correspondent of the
Telegra»b after considerable, trouble, a
copy having been refiisedi Grand
Chancellor Spry, although it had been
circulated privately for some time, the
recipients being 'requested not to make
it publie; our Scottish Fratres prefer-
ring the f'still hunt" to open .warfare
We next find the reply thereto, over
the signature of W. J. B. MaoLod
Moore, pupreme Grand Master of
Oanada, whioh; lu our opinion, clear-
ly shows to an unbiased mind, the
utenable position assumed, by the
Scottish Fratres.

lu this controversy, one of the main
points for .American Templare to take
into consideratioôn, le that one of
jurisdlction. Has, or bas not, the
Sovereigu G reat Prion' of Canada
jarisdiction over the Province of New
Brunswick? Taking ail of the cir-
onmsta'nces into consideration, for
oue, 1 fre.ely assert, that by the un-
deniable legality of her formation, by

-THE
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the recognition accorded& ler, that she tien fromn the Grand Exxcampmàent of
bias juriidiction over the whole of the the United States "ias being a separ-
Dominion cf canada. ate jurisdioti'nfo ~a fti

If that view is correct, as we think Dominion." This was taxing our'
that it ie, thien the action. takeon b y Canadian Pratres a littie tee mudh,
the Sovereign Gr6at Priory is justifi. 'andaaresolutieL was introduoed andi
able, and fuIly accorde with the oft- uu8animOUBlY passed, tO give our
repeated, a~nd rigidly -inforced (by Scottieli Fratres another opportunity
Americans) doglaa of exclusive Grand to transfer their allegiance, and if
Lodge Sovereignty. that failed, that ian ediot ot non-inter-

If that dogma is what it purporte course should be issued.
te be, ana what-not only every Our New Brunswick Fratres knewr
Grand Body in America-but ninety- fuill well, that the Sovereign Great
nine one-hundreths cf our Masonie- Priory cf canada claimed juriedliction
juriets say that it ie, then there ie ne over the Dominion cf Canada; they
possible question but what our Cana- kne'w that dlaira had been recognized
cuan FraLres are clearly i the right; by the Oonvent.-General of Englandl
but, if that dogma ie a mytli-if itlis and Wales, and by the Grand En-
cnly to, be promuigated i particular campment of the United States. No
cases, or for some particular follow.. protest was heard from * them, at or
ing, aud is not applicable te, each ana before ihe formation of the Sovereffgu
every Grand Body, then it is utopian Great ]?riary cf Canada; but after
and unworthy of future consideration. that formation-catohing at straw;s-

If topanthe al tis alkcf hethey, by the help cf a few outside of
past thirty years, ends in simply talk. that Province, set at defiance the laws
Such, I trust, is net the case. cf the Grand, Body in whose juriedie-

If that dogma ie anything, it if tion they rightfally belon g.
eveyting I jeaplicbl teai The dlaims advanced by the Scet-

Gvrtnd I Bo isn attice cf, hat tieli Fratres are: First,-That they
Grad Bifhr es no cl mat thiofgas have ne riglit te set aside their vowB
grade, iu tasory. cssc tiga f fealty te the Grand. Body that,grad inMasory.created them; Second,-That they

Wheni the National Great Priory were net invite te participate in the
of Canada was dissolved in 1884, and formation of the Sovereigu Great
the Supreme Great Priory was ergan- Pxiory cf Canada; Thira,-That the
ized as its successer, it claimed jurie- Sovereign Great Friory cf Canada
diction over the whole cf the Domin- lias ne jurisdiction over them.
ion cf Canuada. It was se, recognized. Are those claims logical or feasible?
:by the Convent-General cf England Let us sea whether they are, or are
ana «Wales, April 17T,. 1884, ana, by net.
the Grand Encampment of thé United PEALTY.

States, tbrough its Grand Master,
Septomber 12th, 1884. Grand IRopre- The Grand Body that received their
sentatives. were fraternally exchanged vows cf fealty, lias the undoubtedl
between these Grand Bodies cf Tem- right and power te absolve them from
plar Masons, and the Sovereign Great Ithese vows. Hadl cur Scottish Fra-
Priory cf Canada. No question was tres se desired te be absolved, there
raised but what the Sovereign Great is ne question but what the Chapter-
Priory cf Canada had exclusive juris- General cf sootland wcuid have dune
diction within and fer the Dominion se. No euch requst came from our
cof Canada, until sometime in 1885, Scottiali Fratres; because, thon as-
when St. John and -St. Stephen Pre- Inew, they were determined te resiat
ceptories cf New Brunswick, declar. the dlaims cf the Severeign Great

«ed their intention cf seeking recogni- Priory of Canada for jurisdiction.
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NO flITMATON.

Very true; the ?overeirn Grea.t
«Priory dia not Bond ipècii1 envoya,
loaded with'rare gifts, as vits the oe.
tom of old, to et. John S'na St.
Stephen Preceptories, begging theni
to assiet in the formation of the
Sovoreigrz Great Priory, in Which
twenty-six Preceptories, ail that there
Wae, excepting these two, ini the
Dominion of Canada, tooli part. Let
us looki into thie so-cailed errer. 'Ever
since. 1876, these twoô Preceptories
have beon frequeently invited te trans-
fer their ailegiance; every offer that
*could, be consistently made, was
made; the Provincial Prier, Sir
Knight D. B. Munro, offered te re-
sign, and they to appoint one of their
-own number in his place. They'
were even told te make their own
terma, ana if reasonable, they wQuId
be ailowed-in fact, ont Canadian
Fr-atres were so desirous of peace,
that they were 'wiing to do almost
anything, without compromising their
dignity, to bring about the desaired,
end.

How wer.e these overtures met byi
our Soottish, fratres? Were they met
ini the spirit that they were given?
By ne meane; but each and every
proposition was met by a decided. re-
fusai, ga often by discourtesy. The
Sovereign Great Priory which linew,
,from past experience, that any iný
vitation that inight ha extendea te
them, would ha refused, and'they
-committed-the the error (if error it
can ha oailed) of net placing it within
the power of the Scottish fratires te
ag,,ain treat their advance with onï-
tempt. That it wae an errer, I ad-
mit; but, that it was a fatal one, or
that the resulte would have been
changed, thereby causing acquiescence
on the prt of the Scottish fratres, 1
deny. Hait the forme -advanoee of
the Sovereign Great Priory of Canada
net been se often repulsd, or if they
bail net had the inoat positive private
information thaï future àdvances
-would ha rejected, then, the errer
might have been a fatal one; but-with

au the oircum8tinoeu. taken imb on
sideration, I dlaim, tht t i j nok
Again, even after the Savereigu Great;
Priory ha ordored the edict of non.
intercourse te be iesuedl, it was held.
back, hoping thât our Soottish fratrea
might listen. to the offeris made andJ
transfer their aleogiance; but v7hen it
r.as found that the earnest solicit,...
tions of Grand (IhancelIor Sir Xnight
Daniel Spry were flot even replied, tol.
then "patience ceased to be a virtué '.
ana the ediot ias reluctantly issuek.

UBDIOTION.

No Grand Body of Templars hma
ever claimed juariscictien. over the Do,-
minion of Canada, except the Soya-
reign Great Priory, who ie the suc-
cessor of former Provincial ana Na-
tional Great Priories. This Granit
Body, from the fi, claimeda juriedie.
tion over the whole of Ganada, an3
that dlaim was not disputed, untii
done s0 by the Scottieli fratres. *

Why dia flot the Scottieli Tem-
plars enter their proteet against the
recognition of the Sovereign Great
Priory by the Grand Encampment of
the United. States? Becanse, at that
time, they did not, coneider that argù-
ment a. feasible pne, but by catching
at straws, they cauglit this one, hep-
ing there-by, ana by the aid of friends
=ntside, to make a point. Have they
done so? We thin.k aiot.

aNew Brunswick being within,:arî
there being no Sovereigu, Body' of
Templarg ini that Province, ana their
numbere se very smali, that one
would not ha ut ail practical, the
argument is oertaiuly feasible thati
the Sovereigu Great Priory lias juris-
diction over it, ana, as 'we view it,
that position Bhould be snetained by
the Templars of the United States.

No one raisea a question. as te the
legality of the Chapter.General of
Scotl.and, or that it, is not severeigu
within its own territorial limaite; but
,we do deny that ehe htts any juriedie-
tional riglit outside of lier own jnis-
diction.
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.Gttaternen os g.b Soo.t.ilh frgo 4
loge4 .çr feisi.ble.

1 ,ehis iwfoxturate state o£ affaire ise
t0 be deeply deplored; yet, I ca=not
t3ee how the Sovereign Great Priory
of Canaada, could, in justice to herseif,
do0 other than, ehe bias -dope, viithott
humiliation. Ha ehe alowed those
two Preceptories in New Brunswicok
tp exiet without proteet on ber pi»rt,
-qhe would virtually have adimitted
that she dlia not have jurisdictIon
over the whole of Canada. It
le also unfortunate that so email
*a. body of Teinplars asthose that cem-
jprise St. John ana st. Stephen Pre.
ceptories, abould be the cauýpe *of
creating w) mnuch, disturbance je, the
IPemPlarI world, -when, by a single act
en twxer part in which they would
Lave neithe fprfeitea dignity, self-
respect or position, and wÈat iS better
yet, have, put a stop 'to all troubles,
vexation àf spirit and ill-foaling that
Muest naturally arise.

As before «stated,, if the dogma of
exclusive Grand Lodge sovereignty ie
gnything, it le everything. T.he faot
tlýat st. John 'ana ýt. stephie4 Ire-
*ceptories were in "existence previous
to the formation of the Sovereign
Great ]?riory .of Clanada, doe3snfot
iinen&I the nuatter lu the leaet., They
.are within the juriediction of the
Bovereign Grieat Prigry, ana 'as paoh
are amencéble to its laws.

That our Ca4aàian fratries. ed
çvery knownpaefl esrebe
fore the issue of the edict ie true, and
it je equaily true that those mea'sures
.failed. 'They now propose te 'use al
and every honorable nieane to place
_tbeir case b.efore the Templar wo$ýd;
their acte will be open,* and 'their
arugumente; iot ciréiulated "lon the
'Ely ana for me, I cannot sees what
aise ,ever-y lover of exizEkeive Grea

LQge eovereignty eau* do thant
,eustain her.

Non-intercourse le tle final resn'rt;
it le t* lbe used only -When aiu other
ioasurez haye failed; it le' to toe de-

.plored, but, at times, esvere.diseases,

roquire eroic, txgrtmp.4t, ana with
,hI oee an dieàtPr, we tlimk

MeÉànuea are jùui-ble -It ý,s té> a~
hotlà otir.ýs Sct re lu M '1oý
Brwi;ut 'tif heyd oa

they persist in their course? then thdy
alone muet suifer the conaequelceà,
lhaving no oné to blame but' thgiý-
selves.

ELEVENH AVIMNUL CO uluN-
OAàblST 'OP THE .elAND

The Grand Lodg7e of Manitoba.
opened its annual' communication
in Winnipeg, on the llth of Februaiy.
Details have poQt reached us, but w.
give the following, gathieredl from the
Winniveg prose:-

Grand Master-M. W. Bro. À]fre&
Pearson, Winpipeg.

P.'G M.-B.W. ]3ro. P. MèGreg&~,
Frandloh.

G. S. W.-B. W. Bro. J. W. H..
Wilson, Winnipeg.

G. J.W.-. W. Bro. J. R. Brydoôn,
-Bat Portage.

G. Ohaplaiu-Bev. Canon O'Meatà,
Winnipeg.

G. Tréaeurer-3bhn. MéEecbnie,
re-elected, W-innipeg,

G. Seoretary-Williama G. Scôtt,
re-elected, Winnipeg.

G. Registrar-W. G. Bell, Winipeg:>
G. Tyler - Bro. John MceBridè,

Winnipeg.
The following District Deputieà

were elected by the several lodges lu
their- respective ju.risdictions:-

For District No. 1, Winnipeg-W.
J. Ptolemy, City.

Poe District No. 2, Emerson-OÔ.
F. Colline, M6rden.,

For ]istrict No. 8, PortaLle la Peai-
rie--P. At. o. moGxegor, aaeone1,

For District No, 4, Minànedoa-flý:.
0. Dennis8on,* Minxgedosa.

For District No. 5, Brandon-J. A.
Ovseouris.

Por !District -No. 6, Alberta- S A.
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At six o10!OQk -tpxé Lqdgôer.1a ô (>
twl 'iàht. 'At' 'thé ov 0.Ô$ b )

*.ith I. P. G. 'M.- Vorest as Grand
U1araliraL Th4e officeis eleùted in thre
àftoruoo4 'ere firet iinàtailea, and
iimediatoly after tire no Grand
4!aster aniiouned tI4e folloËbg ap.
poiâted officers, vire were ûlso in-
etae--

G. S. D.-D. Hope, 'Winnipeg.
G. J. D.-Jamee Greig, fýe1kik.
G. D. of 0.--J. Tees, Manàitau.
G. S. ].-J. Leslie', Winniipeg.
G. 0.-A. Li. Young.
G. P.-J. T. Coltôzi, MooseJaw.t
G. S.'s-0; N. Brown, Y. A. Cnddy,

T. H. York, J. Stoyte, W. e. McAdam'
A. W. B. Markley, Jý. D. Nixon' and

Board of General I'arpoees-T.
Clark, W. G. Scott, J. H. kenning,
D. J. Goggin and W. G. Bell.

A comniittee, consisting of J. Y.
Cain, J. A. Hougir, W. G. Scott, au&'
J. MoRechiie, was appoited te, pro.
eure a suitable testimonial for 'C. F.
Forrest, P. G. M., for services'tire
past yea2r.

Tire Grand Loage tiren adjourneè
te, meet again in tues City in 1886.

TIEE BANQUET.

Tire banquet to tire visiting bretir-
ren vas ireld attre Leland Rouee in
tire evening. There was a very large
number of tire oraft present. B. W.
l3ro. W. (J. <Jopeland ocumpied tire
,hair, and'R. W. Bro. W. G. Bell
and B. W. -Bro. J. H. Kenning, tire
vice-chairs. On eltirer aide of tire
tohrairmali Viere P. G. M. Pearson, P.
G. M. Forrest, P. G. M. Bell, and G.
&cretary Scott. Among otirer City
'bre.thren. wero J. W. H. Wilson, G.
B. W.; J. H. Harris, Hon. Ç» P.

.Brett, J. Cornell, H.' Qameron, Dr.
-Thibade, S. Duffin_, J.H. », MunoQu,
J. A. Payne. .W. White, A. B.
oeblentz, 10. Hope, or.Cl$e

Who~ exceltent cappâr bàing ovèr,Lthre nstlsl lIoe4 teat *ore proposead
aùla duIrh0yQ. d

T2he toast of ctl£ho Grand to4gi) of
Manitoba$,"A wae nk , nid the,
greàtèeb eÏ#thuoiaoe. -P. G.,M. Pear-
son inaa 4 appy speech in resronse.
Ùe ocid hQ hardly felt'ftble tô do jù8-
tÉce to tire 'toast, 'çhIen ve con8fd~r
tire immense streto1ý of tOrritory 0?~
prisé& in 'tire Word ,Gràa Lrôze,ý
extending,-as it doas, frorn Tangliera
and moiroco, Afioa, to the foot, of
thre Bocky Moulntaine in 'tire' west--
to do justice to a tÔ'ast of thie, kina
would require' 'sîlver-voieed C4iy'
eotem. Ho vient on -to 'speak of thea
Orpiran'g Home in Englutr
tirousands that viere being careda forý,
Aa said 'tue Grand Lodge of Mani-
toba had -taken a stop to-night tpý
forma a nucleus of tfit ldtid. 'gok!
ing of the keeent troubleiu'tbeo ]1orih-
wèst' ho said thet daânada to-ilay
oweg a. debt of gratitde te thre M?à-
sonid fraterlnity of tire City of Winm-L
peg. One of thée firet'to dlou thre uni-
formn to fight for hie country r. as P;
G. m. Forreet, &tna -titber brother,
distin-guished' lu «'-militar"y oirolés, hail
aise, fougirt nobly Tor his oountry.,
When we look at -tIds, how eau vie
irelp but feel proud that; ie belong te
such an institution' as the Granit
Lodàe of Manitoba A. F. & A. M.?
If we go te St., John's cemetery, qà
wgl find thre graves of heroïo Masonà
wirebled ana- diea in dofèe'eof tire
laws of tire country. We should ail
piicde ourselv#es lun tire fact that w7e
are masone, ana vie should not con-
ceal it, but let every One kuevi ve be-
long te sucir a noble and glorious
fraternity. Being conneoted witir if,
makes us hetterý'4men, 'botter hu3-
bande and botter ditizens. He be-
lieved rhat ere long tire Grand Lodge
of Manitoba would be equal iu size-th
,any in (Janada.*

M. W. Bro. J. Ht Bell, M. P. P.v
ana m. «W. Bro, Ferrest,. ably e
Sponde! to. tire toast Oe "Ëà'oetra»i4
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E.W. Broý W. G. Bell, vice-chair-
=fanl, proposed the ±tàst of the "&Viàit-
ing Brethren," in a neat speech, fie
~varxnly welcomed theni to the prairie
city of Manitoba.

In respense, speeches were made
ly nearly ail t'Le vis3iting brethren.

Bro. Brydon proposed the health
cf The irethren ef Winnipeg," and

;speeches viere elicited from Bres. W.
0. Copeland, W. G. Bell and W. G.
Scott.

"Our Sister Grand Lodges," was
proposedlby BRWBro. Scott and B. W.
iBro. J. 'W. fiarria, representing the
Grand Lodge of New York State; and
1. W. Bre. P. MoGregor, represent-
hng the Grand Lodge of UJtah, re-
isponded.

"IVieiting Brethren fromn other
Juriscdiction s," was responded to, by

B3ro. T. Robinson.
]3ro. J. fi. Bell proposedl the toast

of "The Ladies," whiàch was eloquent-
Iy responded te by Bre. Dr. Brett.
'The Press," "The fIost," and 1"-e

Eizng ng cf ,Auid Lang Syne" con-
oluded the programme.

the brethren. M. W. 13ro. -HIugh
Murray, in acýn,)wledging the recep.
tien, said it afforded hxi muoli.
plensure, te be present once more at
a social gathering of 13t. Andrew's
Ledge. fie thoroughly approved or
le idea of old Grand Lodge offiçers
meeting together te, talk ever their
masonic reminiscences, ûnd aise of
holding social rennions whero Masono
and their familnes could meet sndi
formi friendships extending beyond
the mere limits of the lodge.roem.
fie had laly been leoking ever some
eld Grand Lodge records, and feund
that St. Andrew's Lodge-the eldeat
lodge in the city-had up te the time
it joined the Grand Lodge of Canada,
in 1858. madle 116 Masens. Since
then, 872 had been made or joined.
the lodgé. He was pleased te, see
such a large number of ladies présent,
and lie hoped ail there wonld enjey-
t'hemselves.

TEIE MUBICAIL PROGRAMME

was then proceeded with. The open-
ing number, a trie by Mrs. Bradley,
Mr. Sims Richards, ana Mr. fIR. M.

ANNIUAL OONVERSAZIONF. op Bliglit, was admirably rendered. Mrs.
ST. AIIDREW'S, TORONTO. Bradley, whose reputatien as a vocal.

-- ist in Toronto is weil knewn, in the
The Masonic Temple, Toronto street, two soles allotted lier found full scope

presented a brilliant appearance on for the display cf her talents and ao-
the evening cf the 6th February, on quittedl herseif weil. Mr. Richards
the occasion cf the annual conversa- and Mr. Bliglit aise, acquitted theni-
uIone of St. Audrevi's Lodge, No. Ï6, selves most creditably. Misa BIatch,
0. B. 0. About one hundred crafts- of Whitby, a young lady with a con-
znen and their ladies were present, traite veice of great excellence, in lier
ana a mest enjoyable time was spent. song "Queen of Night," showed her-
Thie gathering was honored by the self a finished vocalist. Mrs. fi. M.
presence of M. W. Bre. Hungli Mur- Bliglit presided acceptably at the
iray, G. M., and several Grand Lodge I iae Dncgwa mmnd
officers. Before commencing the pro- about ten o'clock, te the music of
ceediugs, the brethren arsembled ini Seager's excellent orchestra. T.
thie chapter.room, then marched into Webb supplied the refreshments. The
Oie bine loàge-room, opened ranks committee having charge of the ar-
ana the -Grand Masler ana lis offi. rangements consiste of R. w. Bro.
cela passe through to the dais. 'W. C. Willdnson, chairman; Bro. W.
There, on behaîf cf the Iodge, R. W. B. MoMurricli, treasurer; Bro. R. W.
IBro. W. C. Wilkinson, P. G. R., Doan, secretary; committee-W. Bro.
chairman'ef thie committee, extended F. MaedonaId, V. W. Bro. George
-to the visitera a hearty welcome. Tait, W. Bro. M. E. Snider, W. Bro.-
Thoe grand honor8 were then given by, J. L. fiughes, W. Bro. John Kent:,
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Bros. S. J. Clark, J. T. Vincent, E.. and congratulated the ]lnights c-~ the
'W. D. Buttet, L. H. LuUke, Fred. success of their gathering. -4en
rJock, sad janaes Glanville. The followed dancinig, carde, iiingiin' tna
stewards were W. Bro. M. E. Snider, other amusement. Who bannei e, re-
]3ros. J. H. Ro'wan ana L. H. Luke. presentativeo f the plgrimages made
Among th.,,se present were B. W. Bro. by the gallant IKnighte, were very
W. Forbes, G. J. W. (Grimsby); B. much admire. The musical pro-
'W. Bro. B. H. Preston, D. D. G. M.; gramme iras a very excellent one,
BL. W. Bro. Adam Oranston, D. D. G. irhicli was very eatisfactorily carried
M.; B. W. Bro1 James B3ain, P. G. S. out. Refreslments irere serve at
W.; B. W. Bro. D. Rosia, R. W. Bro. midnight. The famous Monroe Com-
J. Bose Rlobertson, P. G. S. W.; V. mander of Rochester wae repreeented
W. Bro. G. Tait, G. S. D.; W. Bro. by Very Eminent Sir liniglit Charles
F. Macdonald, Bros. J. W. B3ooth, J. P. Çrouch, and by Sir Knight H. Rý
F. Pearson, John Kent, W. H. Best, James, Captain- Jeneral of Mouroo's
M. E. Snider, J. L. Hul!hee, W. B. drill or rÉa. .Aiuother visitor from ai
McMurrich, Mre. Wilkiiteon, Miss distance iras Sir Knight B;~ M. John-
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mis~s Martin, son of Apollo Commandery, Chicago.
Mies B3utler, Mrs. L. S. (Mark, Mre. A number of visiting fratres were
Doan, Mri. W. B. MoMurrioh, Mise present from Odo de St. Amand .Pre-
F. Hendereon, Mre. Hewson, Mre. ceptory, Toronto, ana other parts of
Hughes, Mise Hughes, Mr. and Itrs. the Province. Tiie entertainment
Trowern, Mre. Beet, Mise Bost, Mr. iras thoroughly enjoyable in every
and Mre. A. R. macdonaid, Mrs. Fin- respect.
laiy Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Bugg, 46
Mies H(§dgette, Mise A. Best, Mis MASONTO ONVERSAZION7.
Annie Rent, Mr. Logan, Mii!i3 Boyle,
Mr. D. Carlyle, Mr. Harper, M4r. and The conversazione held. under the,
Mre. G. Sontag, Mies Bu'gg, Mr. ana auspices of Ontario Lodge, No. 26,
mre. B. Robinson, arid iany others. A. F. & A. M., Fort Hope, in the
The gathering, which was of a very Opoe~ House last evening (Feb. lOth),
pleasant nature, broke up about two iras the moet brilliant ana succesful
01olock.-Mail. ssembl-v of the season. The Onera

ANNUAL CONVEBSAZIO1NE OF
GEOFPREY DE sr. ALDIIMAR

PRBOflPT0RY, TORONTO.

The Masonie Hall, Tor'onto etreet,
vas thronged with Knights Templar
in the uniform of their Order, and
ladies elegantly at.ired, on the occa-
sion of the second annuel conversa-
zionao f Geoffrey de St. Aldemnar Pre.
ceptory, No. 2, G. B. 0., on the even-
ing of the 2Brd. January. As the
gueste arrived, they irere shoiru to ireil-
appointed dressing-rooms, whlence
they proceeded to th'q brilliant halls
of Masonie chivalry. The uniformed
Knighte having ente:eà in grand,
Parade, Very Eminent Sir Xnight G.
S. McOonkey,. Preriiing Prcceptor,
addreesed irords of welcome to, ail,

House iras illuminatedl with electri.
city, the refulgency of which gave an
added oharm. to the elegant toiletir
of the ladies. At half-p~ast seven
o'clook the gues began to arrive,
and before eight, the time at which
the entertaiument iras opened, the
galleries and seats below irere filled.
A large number of brethren wire
present from. adjacent lodgee. The
programme wae we)l arranged, and
each numberreceived hearty applause.
Mise Annie Hloiden, of Millbrook, de-
lightedl the audience 'with two solos,
rendered in her usual clever manner,
and ias recalledl ini each case. Her
duet ivith. Mr. H9. B. Hall,* "I1 Live and
Love Thee," iras very effective, Mr.
Hall's rioh voie showing to splendid
advantage., miss Griniiutou, of Ca-
bourg, read '&The Maniao" very çredit-
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ably. A humorous Irieh reading by ",Your committee fail to underotana
-Mrs. Deering, also of Cobourg, took 1what is sought to be rendered by thie
the hanse by storm, sad ini response resolution. For many years it han
to the enthusiastic applause, she gave been the customn of Masonie bodies,
a short Dutch mailing. The violin partieulariy Grand Masonie bodies, in
solo by Miss Williams was admirabiy this country, ta pubi.ish snob part of
rendered, and proved hier to be a cieyer their proceedings as are proper to be
ruanipulator of that instrument. Too written, and in shape, as by no means
ranch praise cannot be given the or- ta prevent their meeting the eyes of
chestra for the excellence of their the profane, but rather that they
music, both as regards time and bar- should be spread before the world.
mouy. To them is ini a large measure It bas also long been usual ini this
due the enjoyment of the evening. country, ta announce important
The preparation of their excellent actions taken by Masonic bodies, by
selections must have caused them teiegraph throughout the iength and
considerable care, and for which the breadth of the land in every newapa-
brethren fei due appreciation. At per accessible ta the wires.
the conclusion of the programme, the iThe general proceedings of al
floor was cleared for dancing, and the the Grand Masonic bodies of this
gentlemen were soon burrying around State, have long been published in
with their programm~es and pencils. the ne 'wspapers in this city and State
We shouid like ta give descriptions of as matters of public interest, and thre
soins of the handeome toilets, but our doinga of the National Grand Masonie
limîted space forbids any sncb extra. bodies, have always been regarded as
vagance; suffice it ta say that they items of news, and telegraphed to
were very elaborate, and ini strict ac- and published in the newspapers
cordance with the ruling of the beau everywhere, and we cannot but re-
monde. Jlefreshments were served in gard such publication as not only
the dining-hall of the St. Lawrence proper, but useful. Secing the utter
Hall, and received due attention. impoesibility of every Mason interest-
,Great credit is due the committee for cd being present at aur Concils,
the harmonîous manner in which ail those that are absent are entitied to
arrangements were completed, and krnow what is going on, witbout hav-
the refreshing iack of confusion at any ing ta wait for the publication of the
stage of the evening's amusement,- proccedings, and we cannot see what
ç6 resait of their foresigbt and experi- barma ean aris from the newspapers
ence. Last evening's conversazione anticîpating that publication.
will long beremenibered with pleasant -We, of course, admit that it might
thotughts by those present.-Port Hope be possible for sane thougbtless, cars-
Daily Tirnes. less, or miechievous person ,to publisir

something that ought not ta be writ-
,THE~ RIGHT STAND. ten about aur proceedings, but it is

The Grand Lodge of Louisiana mot likely or probable that oucb a case
'will ever arise; nothing of the kind is

adopted the foilowing:- suggested as baving already happen-
"Your commiittee on Masonie iaw ed, and if it should occur, it couid

and jurisprudence, have bad under casiiy be treated as it deservcd, and
consideration the resolution referred even then would not give occasion
ta them at the session of yesterday, for the adoption of so sweeping and
declaring Ithat the newspaper publi- compreliensive a proposition ;ts is con-
cation of the proceedings of Masonie templated by the resoltio& under
bodies is aiontrary ta Masonia usage consideration.
in this jurisdîction, and desexving of "IWe recommend that the resoit-
reprobation.' tion be rejected."
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Weasrea with the above. The
.Society colmue of the seculer piese
give a Éýàeat deal of informaterg thàt
ivoul nover reacli the groat body of
the craft by any other medium. The
-oniy difficulty le, that somo rather
",quler" Masonio news appears oc-
cassionaily.

HOW I&AONJS EKLO«W EAOH
OTHfLE.

Artemue Ward used te say, that
vzbilo thera were many things in the
science of astrenomyj lid te ha
understood, thero was eue fet, which
entirely puzzled hlm. Re could par-
tiaily comproheud how scientists

* "weigh the s3un," and oven how they
* iscovor its componont, oloments by

the aid of spectrum analysis; "but,",
lie ebserved, 9"what, beate me about
the stars ie, how we came to knew
thoir namos." In liko manner thora
are a number of the foatures of Free-
masonry, whioh the profane world,
like Artamus Ward, thinke it undor-
stands, but Ébat puzzles them meet
of ai l, how Freoma3ons know cach
othar. Sometiines thay have anawer-
ed, thoir ewn question by saying, they

* recognize each other by a wink, a
nod, a limp iu the walk, a shako of
the hand, a toua of tha voice, a word,
a phrase. We de0 net propose te
-cousider the question from a profane
point of 'view, but te make their view
introductory to a Masonie vieçw of the

* Mattor, in 'çvhlch ail Freemasons are
interested.

Masonry le a sohool of instruction,
and, as ln ail other echools, some of
its students are more profloient than
othere, owing altier to greatar study,
or superior natural ability, or both.

* Rnce, somo Masons are more apt at
recognizing theirbrethrentiau otiers,
and soma are se superficia, ana evon
mistaken, iu tiroir mothede ef recog-
nition, that thoy ara liable to decaive
tiemselves, and thereforo ba budliy
decaived. One unsophisticatsdyonti
le reported te ha repliad te thre
.questïon-"How do yen knew7 a Mia-

sQn ?" by saying,-"«Take; iù beforea
n justice gud swea.r hil"' Of
course, in the discussion of this mat-
ter, we make no reference te the
mode of recognition at the Iodge, pré-
liminary te, admission thereto. That
je a part of the, esotery of Frema-
sonry vihich may not be consideredl
bere. 'We disces now only the ocd.
methode that seme, uninstructed Me.-
Eofl5 occasionally adopt to geognze
theïr fellows, and these rnethr as, il;
goc-i withiout s3aying, are ai> te be
avoidled hy-discreet brethren.

The wearing of Masonic jewellery
ie an indicia of Masonry to soma
fr-cel brethren. If a candidate for
recognition wears a Keystone, or a
Maltose Cross, on hie chain, or a
Square ana Compasses on bis bosôni
or tie, or on a ring on bis hand, that
je satisfactory prQof to them that the
unknown le a Brother Mason. Woe-
fui judgment 1Talk freely te snoh a
welking sigu-board, niake him a con-
fidant, iend him, your money, com-
mend him to a friend or a brother,
and you make the mistake of a life-
time. Masons camiot. be too careful
in their travels, te avoid deinsioa
through sucli au instrameutality as a
piece of Masonic jewellery. Suahi
gew-gaws are proof of nething.
Without corroboration they are even
suspicious. They are purchasable
almeet everywhere, and there is
really nothing Masonie about them.
We have knewn men te wear thein
who were as innocent of Masonxy es
they ware ef the Sanscrit language;
they thouglit they 'were, "pretty," andl
eo they wore them. But snch wezr-
ers cannet de mucli harm. Those
that do, however, are either trioksters
who 'wlel te deceive "fr(celi" Masona
who are of "«the eleot," or anti-
Musons, Who hope te learu sometbing
about Maaonr-y by w'earing some of
its emblemes, jst as Sakan endeavor-
ed te appear lu the guise of an angel
of liglit, Look eut for th-en2 Thoy
are imposteriBuf thdlrt water. Their
entire Mz-Mnse l thmg çoflaits of a
brass jev'el 'which they have lio righu,
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to wear. Neyer talk ta ouoli a one
about Masonry, nor coinunicate to
him. any of its secrets, ner lend hum
any money, nor introduce hirn -as a
Mason. Freemasons, like the
possessors of any valuable pro.
perty, are admonished by the wicked,
ivays of the rorld to guardl their'
resohrcesf fram spoilmen. We have
a unique possession,-something that
lias been handed down to us from
generation ta, generatien of "tLhe
e1ect,"- soxnething that lias been
vrongly and vainly portrayed at
trnes by ignorant and depraved de-
ceivers; but sornething that is still as
exolu8ively the Freemason's, the

genuIn'1e brother's, as though there
ma neyer been an expose penned.

Frorn the beginning there have
been false brethren, that is-impos-
tors. lEven as far baok as ini Ben.
Eranklin's time, he complaiued of
pretended Masons in »the "ýCity of
13rotherly Love," 'who offered ta
"lmake Masons" for a bovil of punch!
'There mre such pretendlers stili. Some
anti-Masons even go about and dose-
-crate qertan sa-called churches, by
"tworking" pretended Masonio de-
grees for the delectation of the pro-
fane. They set up a spectacle and
rnn a show. Look eut for snob men,
for saine of thern weiar outwardly the
emblenis of the craft. They are the
Barnunis of anti-MasoMr, and have
their «"woolley herse" ta féol the pub-
lie with.

We have recaunted how Masons
Éboula not know each other; havi
they should avoid the impostor; havi
tbey shoula suspect, or at least net
confidle ini, Masonie jewellery; havi
they shuuld inake Masonio acquain-
tances abroad sparingly ana care-
fly. At the sanie time, much

genuine enjoyment znay corne frein
the just recogoition of a strange
brother wile on lis way from home.
Havi the heurs may be made ta speed
,by, how confidence may be reposed,
havi, in catse of Decessity, one's riants
nxay be -.«pphied; but breviare havi yen

pr d, ness yen wishl ta be de-

ceived sud plucked. Do you-ask:--
"cHav, then, do Masons know eaeh
other 2" We will tell yau the next'
time vie meet in the lodge.-Kystone.

LIBENS SOLVIT MERITO VOTU.

The 26t1 of Febrnary, 1886, was a
red letter day in the annals of the
Lodge of Antiquity, No. 1, B. Q., for
on that evening the lodge hld a
social, vihich provedl a pronouncedl
succese. It may, perlaps, be worthy
of note lere, that this *ledge is
probably the oldest on this continent,
and eue that possesses ne little bis-
torical faine, being originally one of"
t'he loages W»'rking under a Travelling
Warrant, granted by the Grand Lodge -
of Ireland, being No. 9,27 on its rail,
ana vias attaohed ta the 46th regi--
ment of the British army.

Thù London Review, 1884, gives-
two interesting cirouinstances in con-
nectien -with this lodge: tDaring
the viar of the Revolution, the Ma-
sanie chest of the 46th by chance feU..
iuta the hands of the Americans.
The captain reported the circumotance-
te General Washington, viho em-
braced the oppertunity of testifying-
bis admiration of Masonry in the
most marked ana gratifying manner,.
by directing tbat a guard of houer,.
under the command of a distinguià"a,
ed officer, should take charge of the
clest, with many articles of value be-
Iengiuag ta the 46t1, ana retnrnecl
thein te the regiment."

,&Iu 1805, the chest vias again cal?-
tured, in Dominica, by the French>.
wiui oarried it on board the fleet,
without knowing its contents. Three-
yeax.rs aiterviards, the cheet, at the re-
quest of the officers vile had cern-
manàed the expedition, vias returnecl
by the French governinent, with.,
several carnplimentary presents."

On acceunt of its age (hiaving been
institnted A. D. 1752), it vias grant-
edaanthority b4y the Grand Lodge of
Canaa, ini 1857, to, wear gold in-
steadof silver, its name being ohangeil
from "The Lodge of Social and miii-
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tAry Virtues," to that of "iThe, Lodge
of Ântiqnity."- This alithority (writ-
tan on paper, as . paroliment was
Scarez in those days), je now attach-
ea to the warrant, and at present this
privilege is valned, as well as availed
of, by its member3, - many of
l7hom, ira proud. tu ha connected
~vith a lodgo enjoying sncb a prestige
as attaches to, the Lodge of Antiqnity
-a prestige that shonld place it first
in the estimnation of the craft in Mon-
treal; bat, unfortunately, it lias been
in a languisbing state for years.
About two years ago, it reoivedl an
accession to its membership by amal-
gamation with the Victoria Lodge,
vbich latter body lias contribuied. at
least its share (if not more) to the
ranks of the prominent members of
the G. L. Q., and some of wliose
inembers, having'qnietly tairen note
of the antecedents of this grand, oad
lodge, determined to galvanize it into
Mi life and vigar; lience, this depar-
ture from. its quondam. comatase state
,of exiatence, and it naw bide fair to
lbecoine a leading lodge on the roll of
the G. L. <ý., ana at the same time it
affords a sad illustration of liow low
down a lodge may be mun by stupidity
anad nismanagement.

The entertainment consisted of a
concert and reaings in the lodge-
room (admission being obLained by
complimentary tickets), foilowed by a
jaance in the lower room, of the Ma-
isonio chambers, gnd mas kept up,
*~vth great spirit by members and
gUests, tiil about two o'clock a. m.,
the prooeedings heing conducted on
temperance, principles, liglit refreeli-
inents being provided in a bountifol
inanner oand partak-en of by those
present i the go-as-you.please style.
The whole thing ment of£ in snch a
6atisfactory manner as ta refleot

gýt oredit on the ability of the com-
làâtte8 cf management to cator for
'the entertainment of their guests.
Thele oge W&S also fortaunate i pas-
?essing a Master rho presided on the
joyous occasion ini au èasy ana digni-
£ild Manner, and the mambers of

w hose family contributed by their
muiica1 talents to- the, pleasies3 of
the evening.

Our newly electIed, ana. genial
Grand Master, assiste by some ofhbis
Grand Officers, lent eclat to the occa-
sion. Among them, were D. D. G. M.
Anderson, Grand. Treasurer Stearns,
ana Grand Secretary Isaaoson. The
M. W. the Grand Master gave one of
lis chatracteristie, addIresses, ~ue
was much appreciated by members
and visitors, and lie was ably foilow-
ed in -1«4-i Une by bis Grand, Officers;
and I t as the hours passe away
merrily, ail present, feelin it was
good to ba there, there being but one
source of regret, viz., that for absent
friends.

can it be believed that the aliglit-
enea men who once mere connecteZi
with th lodge of their own accord re-
turned to thd Grand, Lodge of ireland
the original Warrant of the lodge,.
that ir's present mexÉibers would. now
give anything to have in their posses-
sion, and this historical document
that liad been oarried witli the regi-
ment in its wanderings ail over ther
world, was quietly returnel -without
a regret, or even a request that it
miglit become the property of the
lodge and laid away as a preolous andl
valued relie? The present member-
ship are liowever alive to its value,
and have communicated witl the
Grand. Lodge of Ireland, in the hope-
of getting it back, and are nom-
anxiousiy awaiting for the reply t&'
their communication. M. W.

Tim Portland, Me., Mfasonîc Jour-
nal, vezv dlegantly says, that "Ithe
Gr.eat Priory bas bitten off more than
it eau masticate," referuing to the
positioja of Templarism. ini the Do-
minion. Setting out uith. snch con-
vincing arguments, (?) it would be
useless to fnrtber discuss our con-
temporary's "Iviews." *-But if the
same quiestion arase in the 'U. S.
there wonid ba a very dlifferent ax-
pression of opinion, even froin the
Journal.
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TmE EX«*L1I onHAEI~ES.

The firet of oui great Anniversary
F'estivals for the current year, took
place on Wednesday last, and though
the resuit ie some £3,000 short of
what it was in February last, the sum
armounced was within measurable dis.
tance of £15,000, and every one wili
.congratulate the noble bcather who
presided, the Board of Stewards, and
Bro. James Tonry, the indefatigable
Secretary of the Benevolent Institu-
tion, on their having conjointly labor-
ed to such excellent purpose. Like
every one else, we had our iigivings
as to the resuit. 'We do not mean
that we had the slightest doubt abo1it
.the good-will of the craft as a body,
te find the wherewithal for the main-
tenance of oui charities. But wve
know how hard the tùnes have been
of late, how serious bas been the de-
pressionthat bas prevailedl so long in
ahnost every branch of trade and
comnmerce, and we ziot unreasonably
doubted, if, with ail the will in the
world to do what is necesgary, the
very large sum required by the Benev-
olent Institution for maintaining it in
its present state of efficiency coula
possibly be spared. However, the
festival bas taken place; Bro. Terry
was able to announce in the course of
the evening, a total of £14,854, with
a few lists stili outstanding; ana, as a
consequence, ail fears as to the imme-'
dliate future are at rest. So auspicîous
a beginning augurs well for thle auc-
cess of the other festivals, What iÎS
wanted, is "a long pull, a strong pull,
and a pull altogether," in order to en-
sure the proper carrying out of the rest
of the year's programme. In Ma-
sonry, whatever may happen in other
societies, it ie noît oui customn to re-
gard success in one direction as an- ex-
cuse, or even a reason for failure in
another. If we start badly, we lose
no time in pilflirig ourselves together;
if we start well, we go on as we be-
gan, and keep on pegging away Mu a
,quiet, business, dogged kind of way,
tilt the whole of oui prescribed work

iEa done thdrôUghly, eUt We s14aW
have more to say in this fashion Iatezi
on. What is w.anted now, is, that the
craAf should graop the fuit measure of
Wednesday's triumph, and the acconmt
and criticism we publish eIsewherp,
will tell our readers ail they wiIl want
to know.-London Fr<emasor;.

QITICIAL VISIT TO AN OLD

The D. D. G. M. of Montreal, R.
W. Bro. Wm. H. Whyte, paid au
official visit to Dorchester Lodge, No.
4, Q. B., at St. Johns, Que., on Tues-
diay eqzening, 12th Jauary, for the
purpose of installing the newly eleot.
ed officers of the lodge. A large flam-
ber of brethren from Montreai acoom-
panied the D. D. G. M. on bis officiai
visit. On arriving at St. Johns, the
Montreal brethren were met by %~
deputation from T)orchester Lodge,
and escorte to ta Windsor Rotél,
where every attentioni was paid them.
Shortly after 8 o'clook the D. D. G. M.
arrived at the chambers, where he ln-
stalled the officers of the lodge. The
following are the names of the offi-
cers:-W. Bro. E. G. Perchard, W.
M.; Bro. .Alfred Davis, S. W.; Bro.
the Bey. J. F. Renaud, J. W.; R. 'W.
Bro. George H. Wilkinson, Treas.;
Bro. A. Tenny, Sec.; W. Bro. R.
DQugIa's, Chap.; Bro. E. MeConlrey,
S. D.; Bro. W. Macet 3. D.; Bro. W.
M. Moore, Tyler; W. Bro. I. B. Fut-
voye, I. P. M.; 'W. Bro. R.--bert Dou-
glas, P. M.; W. Bro. E. R. Smith, P.
M.; R. W. Bro. George H. Willdu-
son, P. M.

The installation ceremony being
over, the members of the lodge held
a dinner at the Windsor Hotel, e.t
which quite a number of the mem-
bers, together with the visiting hreth-
ren, sat down. The chair was cci-
pied by the newly installed Worship-
fnl Mâster, W. Bro. H.,G. ?erohardY
anad amopg those prosent was Mfr.
Bertrand, the.united States consd~
at St. Johns. The bill of fare, wich
was provided b.y "mine licol =~1a
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.Very appetizing, - n~d ]:efleoted, thé
greatest credit on tli lhotel. 'After
.ful justice had been. done to the-good
"higo, the usual loyal and Masomoe

toasts were propose, duly honored
and responded. to.

Dlorchester Lodge ie a very ancient
one, and bas nunibered among its
members sonif of the most distin-
gmished maaons iýho bave visite
An1erica'. A. R., H. the Puke of Kent,
father of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
lrnving beeni at one time Master and
one of the charter members. It is
the intention otth.e lodge, assisted.by
what records they may obtain from
the Grand Lodge of England, to pub-
lish a history -of the lodge, in conneo-
tion 'with tËeir by-laws, shortly to be
issued. -

BROCxEvUn,.-BSeX Chapter, 19,
installed by Rt Es. Comp Grand Snpt
Plant, of Ottawa: Ex Comp Geo Gale,
Faset Principal Z; Ex (Jomp James
Quigg, second Principal H; Es. Comp
'Wm Ring, Third Principal J; Compa.
E A Bnckman, Treas; C H Fitzsim-
mnons, S E; Geo Hl Weatherhead,
S N; A L Riddle, Prin Scàj; John
Harris, 8 S; John Hl Carnagie, J S;
John Grant, Janitor.

CLARESBTRG.-Beaver Taodge, 284,
installed by W Bro R Carroll: W Bro
J H Dichenson, I P M; W Bro B
Carroll, re-elected, W M; Bros Edwin
Dickenson, 9 W; Robt C Mitchell, J W;
Thos Gibson, Treas; V W Bro Chas
Pys, Sec; W Bro Wm Hanter, Chap;
Bros Eawaxa Barli, S D3; Q H Dyro,
J D3; Wm Il Smith, S S; Robt Cross-
land, J S; W E -Sparling, 1 G; B G
Kelly, Tyler; Jos Borlie, 4 of C.

PERr.-True Bri-ons Lodge, 14,
installed by W Bro W J Pinki: W
.Bro W J Pink, I PM; W Bro W J
Pink, W M; Bros Peter Hope, S W;
Edward Elliott, J w; w w Berford,
Treas; Wm A Moore, Sec; Bey M
Macgillvray, Chap; Geo G Publow,
B D; Geo McCarthy, J D; Thomas
Smith, 13 B; Thos Nicholl, J S; Wma
M Kellock, I G;'Wm Hicks, Tyler;
D)avid nfogg, 3) of 0.

K2n(asTON.-Oataraqi Lodge, 92,
installed by R 'W Bro- Robrirt Hendry:.
W Bro R ; Mattheç*s, I P M; W Bro
John A Charles, W M; Bros James
Crawford, sw;George Somervie, JW;
James Shannon, Treas; D3 Callaga.han-
Sec; Bey I Gallaher, Chap; F G
Sharpe, Organist; F X Rogers, 8 D;
W H Cjarnovsky, J D3; J 0 Metoalfe,
S S; Thomas Moore, J S; Charles
Livingston, I G; Edward Bail, Tyler-,
Robert Bell, D3 of C.

BTn.AToD.-Tecumseh Lodge, 144,
installed-y W Bro Chris McLeIIan:
V Wq Bro J M Moran, 1 P M; W Bro
.Albert E Neil W M; Bros A Donne,
S W; William Boies, J W; R W Bro
George J Waugh, Treas; V W Bro
J M Moran, Bec; Bros James Steet,
Chap; Stephen Solly, S D3; Benjamin
Tapp, J D3; Samson Gi, S B.- John
Bernhard, J S; Willis-m MoOalhim, I
G; Alex 'Hepburn, Tyler, W Bre
W Hl Hurreil, D) of C.

GEoueETOWN.-C)zeü.t Lodge, 219,
installe by W Bro Jas Newton: W
Bro G R Anderson, W M; Bros Dr
Todd, S8W; W J Walker, J W; W Bro
W McLeod, Trous; Bros T J Wheeler,
Bec; S Beaumont, Chap; T Wren-
shail, S D3; C W Bescoby, J D3; W
Bremner, S 8; J Christie, J B; W P
Moore, 1 G; E Search, Tyler; J Ci
Hariey, D3 of C.

WELLA.ND. -Merritt Loage, W8s,
installedl by W Bro J B Sidey and R,
W Bro J M Duim: W Bro R Grant,
1 P M; W Bro Evan M.ylehreest, W
M; Bros J Il Crow, 8 W; J FHiill, J W;
W Bro T W Hoolier, Treas; Bros W
E Bougar, Sec; W N Garden, Chap;
Geo Young, Organist; W H Crosv, S

D3; D) Pnrsett, J D3; J F Nixon, S S;
D) Robbins, J S; A Teylor, I G; a
Ramey, Tyler; S J Sidey, D3 of C.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Among the installations !eceive&,
from the juriaiction cf the Grandl
Lodgea cf New Brunswick, are the
following:-.SussEx, No. 4, DoucnRES'r.-W J3ro J
Edgar Wilson, W MI; Bros JasT Cook, %
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.W; Aflan W Chaproan, J W; J PTeea,
Treas; 'W Bro J fl Ohurch, P M, Seo-, Broc
Thomas Colwell, S D); Alex McTŽeil, 3JD;
Wrn Richardson, B B; W M Ross, J B; A EX
Oulton, D of C; Silas Cole, Tyler; W Bro J
E Chunoh, I P M.

CÂ=RLEON l3luoN, NO. 8, CAnrzTo.-W
Bro R H MoWilliams, W M; Broc W C
Allan, S W; W C R Allan, J W;, W% Bro J
H Leoinard. P M, Treas; W Bro .ê W Reed,
P M, Sec, Bros E B Wayoott, B D);. Jason
Town, J D); W Unquhant, B S; R Rotallick,
J 8; Geo P Tayloi', D of C; W B Parka, 1
G; James H Eagles, Tyler; W Bro G F
ffarding, I P M.

ST. MAtnxs, No. 5, BT. AiumnWS.-After
the initiation in Sb. Marksa, Bt. Andrews,
The memers had a veny enjoyable oyctur
.supper at Mias. Runaal's, when the usual
toasts and corne very fine sentiments were
given and enjoyed. The officers are:-W.
Bro Benj R Stevens-on, P . W M; Broc%
Samuel 0) Turner, B W; Ed.%v H Rigby, J
W; W Bro T U Wren, P M. TrA.; W Bro
ASGeo F Stiokey, P M, So,- Broc 0 B Law-
rence, B D); B E Fields, J D; H 0 Rjoy, D
-o~f C; Jas Stoop, B S;.J Mowat, J B; J Me-o
liauohlan, I G; Alez Campbell, Tyler,- W
Bro T R Wrenx, I P M.

Hsnis, No. 6, PFnnsuwroi.-W Bro Jas
D Fo'wler, W M; Broc LzouisB Penley, BW;,
John G Thompson, J W; W Bro George
Todd, P M, Chap; W Bro Geo F Gregory,
P M, Treas; Broc Charles Brodie, Sec; A J
Foley Parker, S D); Btewart L Morrison, J
D); Charles L Richards, B B; Geo E Couit-
bard, M D, J S; W Bro Harry Beckw-%ith, P
1M,.D of C; Broc John. Black, I G; John
lawson, Tyler; W BroEdward Cadwallad.
.er, I P M. The officers were istalledl byPast Master Cadwallader, assisted by PM
:Burohsll ana P M Harry Beokwith as D
of:C.

LoDOec ST. ANDBaEw, No. 16, Rrcmsucro.-
W Bro Hugh M Ferguson, W M; Broc Wm
.3Bmith, SBW;John S Bine, .M D, J W;
Wm. Brown, Treas; Thomas W Bliss, Seo;
J M Upham Blies, S D; John Stephenson,
J D); John MoEhnon, 3SB; WinH McLeod,
J B; John Taylor, D) of C; John Curran, 1
eG; Thomas Micheaud, Tyler; W Bro Wm,
A Black, I P M Thio lodge meets Mon.
daay, on or after the full moon. Visiting
bretbren condlislly invited.

Mmn&mcin, No. 18,'CinuTmm.-After the
installation in Miramiohi Lodge, the offi.
cens and members adjourned to the Canada
Houe for supper. The officens are:-W
Bro Aaron Harris, W M; Broc P H C Bsn.
son, S W; Fred E 3)anville, J W; W Bro
John Fotheringbham, P M, Treas; W Bro
Thomas F Gillespie, P M, Sec; Broc the
Bev E W Waits, Chap; John McDonald, B
D; Alexander Robinson, J D); J B Bensçrn,

.- J, 3 ; EPateron J8;A S Temp~le.

Bto Wnm C 1Smythe, Ty!'o-W trù Jolin-r
Bonton I P ML

BREDTlacntOl, !Wo. 25. DÀLnouàm.-W
Bro James E Stewart, W M; Broc .Wilflsr
Draper, B W,- Ronald Curnie, J W; 4 G1
Wallaoe, Treas; A.E Windsor, Seo; Wila
Currie, 0 D); J I MoLjeoa, J D); John Mo.
Neish, 8 B; Robert bloÈeiU, J B; William
Calclerqwoçd, 1 G;, W Bre W G DMcbrow. P
M, D) of C; Bro G A. Willet, Tyler; WV BSr
Hl A Johnson, 1 F M. The Dfficers, woro
installed by Past Master W G Disbimow.

ST. M&nRnMO, NO. 80, ST. 2Mnrms-VJ
Bro Thomnas MoWbinney, W X~; Brog Jud-.
son M Fowler, B W; George Dimook, J W;-
W Bro Àndrew Shilen, P M, Tress; W
Bro W E Skillen, P M, Sec; W Bro Robent'
Carr, 1-P M, B D; Bros David Smithj D;
Thomas L Raine, 8 B ; John B Collins, J S;
W Bro J'osph V Shillen, P M, D) of 0J; Bxo
George R 'Devitt, I G; W Bro James P
Wanaznake, P M1, Tyler.

IT~ORIAL NOTJIS.

'Inn breacli between the Englich
ana Quebee masonie lodges, which
lias been a notoriety there for some
time, appears to be widen.ing. sinca
the orgnization of the Grand Lodgo
of Quebso, three Englih-spejaldng
lodges have maintained their alla-
giance to the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land. Quebso Grana Lodge hias
ta«keu umbrzge nt their stand, and at
the annual communication recontly
held, a resolution. was adopted, ré.
questing the Englisb Grand Lodgre to
withdraw the cliarters of the-three
lodges in that territory, faiig to
coinply with - wliich. kýy July let,
next, an ediot of oi necuc
wouid be issued, against the English
Grand Loage. TIhe Grand »Ohaptor
of Quebeo lias indorsed tie action on
the part of the Quebeo Grana Ledge,
ana thua the inatter stands'for tha
present. Col. W. R. Hutton, a pro-
minent Eziglieli Màson, lia just left
for England, horwever, and lias beau
commLJiioned by J-adge l3adgloy, tha
Engliali District Grand Master, ta
disQs the inatter vith the Uzand

Lodge of Enla, man vu impor&r.nt
announement ie shortly -expeotcd MÉ
this connectioL-.N'. Y. Corner Strzc.
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TuE Mfasonic Widows'and Orphans'
Hlome, of Louisville, Ky., has at
present 188 beneficiarles, Viz.:
Fourteen wiaovis of Freema,..no, 92
daughters, and 82 sons.

Teix Grand Master of England has
coablea hie withdrawal of the patent
of the appointment' fromn the repre-
sentative of the Grand Lodge of
England nt the Grand Lodge of
-Illmnois, because of the latter having
eevered fraternal relations with the
English Grand Lodge nt Montreal.
The trouble arises from the Grand
«Lodge of Illinois severing its oonneo-
tion 'with the English Grand Lodge
at Quebse, recognizing the provincial
Grand Lodge as the only one having
jux:jsdietion ln Quebec. We thlnk se,
ioo. fis Royal Highness' action
carnies ne force with it in this coun-
kmy. -N. Y. Corner Stone.

BRo. ALFEBnD PEAEsoN, Grand IRe-
presentative of Kentucky neax~ the
Grand Lodge of Manitoba, was elect-
ed Grand Master ou the llth Feb.
fIe makes report to Grand Secretary
Bassett, and ie about the only Grand
Bepresentative that dees. He eays
that a new Oonstitutioft ras submit-
-ed and laid over. It proposes te
abolish the "Board of General Pur.
poses," substituting epeciai conomit-t tees. The Granld Lotige abolished
fees for affiliation, ana presented a P.
G. M. jewel te the retlning Grand
Master *Bell. Grand Secretary W.
à. scott was re.elected, ana reported
an increase in membership.

fiE LEAimLE] A L5ssoN.-A man
applied, to the Relief Lodge, at, 11i-
waukee, Wie., last week, for assis-
tance, fie exibited 'beautifully
illustrated diplomas as a member of
Ohapter an& Concil. When asked
what lodge he balongea te, he sala,
that upon joining the Ohapter he had
,dropped the lodge, net thinking it

j ecessary te keep, up a membership
in both. fie ras grreatly surprlssd
te learri that there ras ne orgeniza.
tien for relief of Masons, excepi for

thoSe w7hp WMr rOgUlarly gffiîatOC
Master MaCo s in gýpod standing.
UJpen his roturu hotnie, he vzill pro-
baby reoovçr hil standing ini the
lodge, if permitted se te do. He
had beasu out sixteen years.-Masonic
Tidings. -

IT is proposed te malte a redistribu-
tion of the Masonie districts through-
out the province of Ontario. Accord-
ing to the proposedl change, Prince
Edward District, embracing sorne
twenty lodgéý, inoIuaing the Belleville
.lodges, will be gerrymanâcred. There
is considerable discussion among the
local brethren, çwho are not favorably
impressed with the proposed new
order of things.-BelevIlle Intelliger-
cer. This ie the Ind of comment
which is not calculated to do the oraftb
any good. Our- contemporary could,
net possibly be aware of what changes
the Committee of Grand Lodgre in-
tend te reconimend in Prince Ed.
ward. District, audl it is by ne ineans
a certainty that Grand Lodge wil
adopt the report. The re-distribution
of the Districts is a difficuit question
to deal with, ana it cannot lie expee-
ed that every brother will be pleasedl
with the very fairest decision that c=.
be arrivedl at.

PUBLIC Màsomxo OccasxoNs. - The
Liberal Freemason has had but hittle ici
say about leO.ges appearing in publie,
and. what they niay do on sucli occa-
sions, net caring to join in the discus-
sion. We have had occasion tci
notice, however, ln looking over aid.
records, that publie installationti
have beenpraoticed in massachucotts;
ln Lodg,,e, <Jhapter, and <ommandery..
some of them, more than fifty years
ago. We are reminded, too, that
Bro. William H. Smith, of Portland,
Me., walked nt the head of. a lodge in
procession, nt St. Anqrews,'Now
Brunswick, lu 1853, sa the lodgee
charter ras borne by twvo brethreli.
Albion Lodge, of St. John, K~. B1.e
vas. ln the samo procession. Thia
ras bafére the Grand, Lodge ïor
the Proviuce vias formeda,man whaoe
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most of the lodges were under En. J who has not t.his must paus.0 at the
glish Registry. We have flot learned on' or door- -bis footsteps can never
that a-jy of themn were disciplined ini resouna in lier halls. "Thon shait
aiiy maanner for the public display, love thy neighbor as thyse1 .f." Hof
even if the exhibition ws unEngliehb. who negleets this is no Mason. Cover

This ~ ~ wi prvks h ,nqiy dia the hin with the gorgeous paraphernalia
Ibrethren in 1858 act wilotauthor- of our fraternjty, place 1dm, on the
ity or precedent; or did they follovi a topmost pinnacleocf ou.r column, if bis
custom. already established, by fact or heart is not f±llod with this, 'ho is ne
tradition? -Boston Lib. Freemascm. Mason. In vain would ail our learu-

ing and, traditions and mysteries flowi
WELLINGTON AS à MàsoN.-It ie re. from lis tongue, glibly as oil, if, i bis

corded that the Dake of Wellington heart of hearts, lie is not inbued with
wae initiated at the close cf the st thip principle.-Bro. Geo. Reynolds.
century, ini lodge No. 494, on the Re- BEc. Wuz. jAxxs HuGHAN, the Weil.
gistry cf Iroland. Lord <Jombermore, known Masonie archoeologist, lias
opeakiug cf the Duke cf Macclesfiold, poie etr otemmeso
iner M8,asd-onry w prd Saino , h St Aubyn Ladge, No. 954, Devon-whee Msony ws pohiite, h potEngland, on the "lConnecting
(Wellington) regretted . . . that hie Linkis Between Ancient and Modern
xiitary duties hia prevented hlm Freemasonry." A collection is tc ho
taking tho active part lis feelings made on behaif cf the Devon Masonie
dictated." Thoro e ù;aie a record, ini Educational Fund, the whole cf the
which the Duke dodiined te sanction proceeds of whidh wiIl be devoted te
tho naming cf a lodge after him, l"in- that excellent institution. This will
samudli as lie nover was inside any make the soventh lecture delivered i
yete sorthe befer ho ied hoalest" Deon by Bro. Huglan, and, at oachyet sorty efoe o ied h lot llmeeting' not bass than fivo guineas
xecollection, cf ever having been initi- have be'en obtained, thus giving each
atod at ail. Ho was a remarkable entertaining ledge five votes for twen-
man; but there is nothing in hie case ty yer 0
that miglit net happen to any eue. IL er.Ledntemsn
je true, the rite cf initiation into The Masenic supper aud ball given
Freemasonry le a very solemn coro. by Brock Lodge, Ne. 854, G. B. C.,
mony, and calculated te etrike the Cannington, on the eveniog cf the
mid with great force. That the 2lst, was an unqualifiedl euccess. The
Duke feit the solemnîty of theocca- suppor vias served by J. E. Smith, cf
sien, there eau ho ne doubt; that ho the Queasn't flotel, iu hie best Style.
subseqtiently desired a botter acquain. Dancing vias kept up tili the "Iwee
tance viith the craft, is equally trr. sma' heurs," ana the craft and their
Admitting this, it is net imposeible i,) friends greatly enjoyed themeolves.
understand, the first impressions gain.- A local paper Sys cf it.--"Alvays
ed. in an experionce, it may be cf hall the social evont cf the year, sudl
an heur, might' in the lapse cf years the succees that again attended it on
entirely vani8*h from, the mind. Cases Thurs *'ay evening last, must be very
of this kind have beon Inevin.- 1grâtifying to the premeters. Thora
Lond<r F> ccrnasunz' Chrunicle. viere between eighty and ene huudred

guesta present. Bbth supper ana,
WIUT MÂNISONEX ENJoiN-s.-'1 'Thon music wero ail that conld be desired,

suaIt love the Lord thy God.'* Ma- the coinpany marking their apprecia-
sonry enjoin.9 it. To Him lier temples tien by tripping the 'liglit fantastio'>
are erected. Without an abiding until 8 a. m. 'The belle cf the baU'
trust in Him the briglit Temple cf vis -veil, our girl, sud vie viere
Llasonry muet be forever shut. Ho there-,-' nuff said.'


